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AMONG THE FLOWERS. 

!""'='~''1 FIEY ~eaped the blossoms above her grave, 
The grave of our beautiful dead. 

Pa.le, creanlY roseR, and spotless pinks, 
Together their perfulnes shed. 

And the lils-bells and forget-me-nots 
Were blent with a tender grace, 

, And tho pansies peered frOIn amid,the ferns, 
\\Tith the look of a hUlnan face. 

They wove a pillow to syln ~ol her rest, 
And starry gems for her crown, 

And lined with blossoms the chamber dinl, 
Where we lai 1 her tenderlv down. 

OJ 

The air was heavy with fragrance, born 
Of the wealth of the sUlllmer's bowers, 

But the fairest rose was therose we hid 
Deep under the mound of flowers. 

The blossoms will perish, their petals fall, 
Their sweetness will wither away, 

And never a hint of their beauty remain, 
Throug~ the glare of the midsummer's day. 

They came in their freshness to comfort our hearts, 
For a moment to brighten the sod, 

. Our rose was transplanted ;_forever. to bloom, 
In the beautiful garden of God. 

-Ml1ry Bassett ()]ark,e, in Autumn Lea res. , 
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and his posterity when he ~was. ca.lled frQm hi~ 
home in Ur, to wander southwQ,l'das God had 
indicated. Nevertheless he launched out with 
an unwaverving faith. Livingstone obeyed 
what he believed to bE:' God's call to do mis
sionary)abor, alone and single banded. But 
behold t,he re_sults. ·A vast and hitherto 
unknown cQntinent-" Darkest Africa;"--is 
opened to the light', of the gospel. Let every 

,divine call, every comma,nd of God, receive 
prompt and willing obedience. 

, , 

FROM our poinf.ofyiew'~:~llaving read'in full 
'both. sides .of the ~o'ritroversy, the attack .of 
tqe Prohibit-ion oratQr,p John G. WOQlley, 
uPQn Dt:. ·F.E. Clarke 'was extremely u~wise 
and will do much injury to the cause Mr. 
Woolley .is so eloquently advocating. Dr. 
Cla,rke is too well knQwn and too warmly 
loved for his good works and s,veet Christian 
spirit to. be easily put down, even bY:1s ,for
midable an opponent as ·Yr. W.oQlley is re
rep:arded.. President .clarke, Secretary Baer, 

Entered a,s Second-Class all matter at tllOPlainfield, (N. J.) Post· and Treasurer ShaW_' emphatically' deny the 
_Ofllce, March 12,1,895. . ~N Tennesse,. recently, a mob cut off the eaI;Sallegations of Mr. Woolley .. We deeply regret 

. A PROCLAMATION. and fingers of a, negro victim, mutilated his that men, engaged in different lines of wDrk 
. By the President of the United States. body and hanged him. In Tennessee recently, for the good of humanity, should become so 

The constant goodness and forbearance of Almighty good citizens, Christian people, have beeI,l embittered toward each other as to give the 
God, which have been vouchsafed to the American people arrested, fined and imprisoned because the.y common enemy so much . advantage. over 
during the year ,yhich is just past, call for their sincere did not observe Sunday instead of the Sab-
acknowledgment and devout gratitude. them. Once before we have had occasion to 

To the end, therefore, that!we may with thankful bath of' the . Bible. Suppose the Sultan of say, in these colulnns, that Mr. Woolley's 
hearts unite in extolling the loving care of our Heavenly Turkey should ask to have these outrages in habit of publicly denouncing Christian people 
Father, I, Grover Cleveland, President of the Uriited Tennessee investigated and a reform insti- and the Christian Church because they d.o not 
States, do hereby appoint and set apart Thursday, the tuted! England, France and Russia have agree with him in his political affiliations, is 
28th day. o.f the present month of November, as a day of· united iii'insistingupon a cessation of Turkish 
Thanksglvmg and prayer, to be kept and observed by b 1 't' . t th A .' d d' extremely harmful. This is the same spirit 
all our peopl~. ar >a1'1 leS .agS.lns ... e rmenlan.s, an ra 1- that to-day is rampant in the South, where 

On that day let us forego our usual occupations, and cal reforms In the Ottoman EmpIre.· Would Inen, for conscience sake, are denounced, 
in our accustomed places of worship join in rendering it not be fair pla.y now for ':Purkey, China and arrested, fined, imprisoned, and may be even 
thanks to the Giver of every good and perfect gift for the Spain to lift their hands in horror at the re- put to death, at the instigatiQn of men who 
bounteous returns that have rewarded our labors in the Iigious persecutions and fearful mob atrocities 
field and in the busy !!larts of trade, for the peace and .. ? C . . are as zealous in the propagation of their 
order that have prevailed throughout the land, for our SOCOlnmon .In lbn.erlC.a. /ou~d ~ny~ne blame particular religious tenets as. Mr. W <lolley is 
protection from pestilence and dire calamity, and for the them for ahttle tIlt In retalIatIon Just now? in his chosen field of labor. Multitudes of 
other blessings that have been showered upon us from It is true our nation is not engaged in pushing Christian people are equally as anxious for 
an open hand. the investigation into Turkish inhumanities: h h 

And with our thanksgiving, let us humbly beseech the but loud voices are denounciuO'them from th~ t e overt row of the saloons, and the pro
Lord to so incline the hearts of our people unto him that l't d th rt' I 1 tf d th . hibition of the manufacture and sale of in
he will not leave us nor forsake us as a nation, but will pu pI an . e po I lC~ P ~' orIn, ap. e toxicants, for unholy purposes, as is Mr. 
continue to us his mercy and protecting care, guiding us press covers Its pages thIck WIth maledICtIons Woolley; and yet they cannot agree with him 
in the path of na\ional prosperity and happiness, enduing without once stopping to consider that, aas to the best a~d onlymeth~d of acc.omplish
us with rectitude and virtue and keeping alive within us siInilar wickedness is perpetrated in our own ing this end .. It is a sad comment on ref DrIIl
a.patriotic love for th~ free inst.itutions which have been boasted land of civil and religious liberty. 
gIven to us as'our natIOnal herItage. "0' t th t.· I' " ers, and greatly to the disparagement of their 

And let us also on the day of ·our thanksgiving, conSlS ency, ou ar a Jewe . work that they should stop in the midst of 
especially remember the poor and needy, and by deeds of the fight with the common enemv a.nd beO'in 
h 't I t h th' 't f t't d MEN continue to question the Scriptural oJ I::)~ c an y e us s ow e smcerl yo our gra I u e. to bite and devour one another. }"Ior the 
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and doctrine of the atonem~nt; and in vain do 

caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. they try to find some explanation that will best possible statement of the case please read 
GnovER CLEVELAND. set aside the authoritative statement that the third chapter of James. 

Done at the city of Vi' ashington, this fourth da,y of 
November, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight "without the shedding of blood there is no 
hundred and ninety-five, and in the one hundred and renlission of sin." All attempted explanation 
twentieth year of the independence of the United States. of this doctrine with a view to bringing it 

By the President. within finite comprehension is futile. It 
RICHAHD OLNEY, Secretary of Stat.e. stands in the Bible like a Gibraltar, resisting 

READERS of the RECORDER have already 
noticed in the ptblished Minutes of the last 
meeting of the Missionary Board, that Bro. 
'V. C. Daland has been called to the pastor
ate' of the London Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. We have not yet received notice of 
Bro. Daland's acceptance of the call, but it is 
understood that he will be likely to enter 
that field of work. While his friends generally 
will be sorry to lose his genial presence and 
his valuable labors from this side the ocean, 
still there seems to be a general conviction 
that he is the right man to undertake that 

. work. Should he conclude to go, the benedic. 
tions of the people of America who are inter
ested in the old Mill Yard Church win be with 
him and with those' who have recently been 
bereft of the faithful labors of Dr. Jones .. 

THE simplicity of God's Word is one .of its 
greatest commendations. It is evidence of 
greatness to be a,ble tQ bring such great 
themes down to our finite . understanding. 
But men often stumble over the very things 
in the divine economy that are the strongest 
evidences of the master mind. Great results. 
often spring frQm very small and apparently. 
inferior causes. Abraham did not know, and 
probably he had not the faintest conception 
of the great things that were in store for him 

. . 

every attempt to reduce it. No explanation 
or destruction of the doctrine is found in a 
mere play upon the word, by compounding 
it into "at-one-ment," 'thus attempting tD 
make the main fact of the atonement consist 
in a sta,te of reconciliation to God. 'rhis con
dition of heart follows the atonement some
thing as effect follows cause. Had there been 
no atonement there could have been no at
one-lnent or reconciliation. The doctrine of 
the atonement, whatever that may be, is the 
characteristic doctrine of the Bible. Take 
this truth from the Bible and you reduce it to 
a mere scherne of morality, good as far as it 
goes, but utterly inadequate to meet the de
ma,nds of God's broken law and man's sinful 
nature. We attempt no philosophical. ex
planation, but frankly admit its mystery. 
And yet, in SOllle way, "He was' wounded fDr 
our transgressions, he was bruised ·for our 
iniquities; the chastizement of our peace was 
upon him; and with his stripes we are healed." 
The atonement of Christ, and the truths 
ciosely connected with this fundamental doc
trine of the Gospel is thEJ gr.ound of the sin
ner's hope. Those who strive tQ remove this 
precious truth frpm the Word of God do' an 
irreparable injury t~ this most beautiful sys
tem of religio~, and to "tib€} comfort and peace 
of man. 

WE a.ll need to have the spirit and courage 
of the lllartyrs of old~ There is nq doubt that 
many could be found in our times who would 
prefer torture and death to apostasy from 
the ChriRtian faith. But it is equally true 
that many others would not stand the sever
est tests. 'Vhen men readily yield any of 
their cherished principles, when they, for gain 
will do whaV they know the Bible does not 
sanction, and violate any of the commands 
of God on the flimsey plea of "convenience,," 
or "I 'must live," they are ceJ~tainly nDt made 
of the martYr material. Some Who were per
secuted in .other days renounced their faith, 
as some do now, saying in effect " Imust live." 
But true martyrs never cared to 1ive by giv
ing up their faith. Death was .much to be.pre
ferred. A story is told of a physician of Car
thage who was a Christian. He was torn 
from his wife and children and imprisoned .. 
His wife encouraged him saying, "think no 
more of thy children, Jesus Christ will be their 
guardian." Then Ethe was· seized also and 
sent to another prison" Her persecutors 
came to her and said: " At length, your hus
b.and has submitted to the orders .of the King, 
and now will you submit also and be . saved 
from death?" She demanded to see her 
husband. He was brought. When she began 
to reprove him for yielding, sbe found to her 
great joy that she.had been deceived, and she 
. praised the . Lord' t,h~t he wa~ nQ apostate. 
So let an whQ·would be, the discipl~s'of:c Jesus 
'8tandJirmly, courageously, with a clear 'con-
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. scie~ce, aud,tb!e'guardianshipofJeslls Christ. 
Then if you cannot . live it will be blessedtq 
die. Indeed, for .allsuch," to die is gain." 
But where is the' gain when one that has re
nounced the faith comes to die ?'! The Ian· 
guage of one of old was "Let me die the death 
of the righteous, and let my last end be like 

: his." . But that is not the. prayer of one~ who, 
~ for·' trifling considerations, will give up any 

right position. It is better to ~do right, 
though one should lose position, property, 
or life itself .. " I'd rather be right, than to be 
king." . 

------~----------~-

. THE. following clipping was sent to us by 
Dr .E. R. Maxson, of Syracuse, with . the 
expression of his own opinion that this "cor

. respondent of the New York Medict1JI Record" 
makes as favorable a statement as facts will 
warra·nt: 

A cl)rrespondent of the New York Medical' Record 
brings a very unfavorable report from the hospitals of 
London. The. physician in charge at one of the largest 
of the seven hospitals devoted exclusively to infectious 
diseases (the Northwestern London Fever Hospital) 
said that in common with the other institutions, save 
one that is neutral, the Anti-toxin is now regarded there 
as a complete failure, and on the whole rather harmful to 
patients. The mortality ranges as formerly, about 
twenty-seven per cent, .' 

Weare al waYf:! glad to . give both sides of 
such questions a. hearing. That there are 
very strong and apparently reliable state
ments frolD scientific and medical authorities 
that differ very widely from the statements of 
this "correspondent," whoever he may be, 
cannot be denied. And in such cases the old 
inquiry naturally comes up, "When doctors 
disagree who shall decide?" It would be an 
u'nheard of event if all medical au thorities 
should accept, without doubt, any new discov
ery, however promising the results of early 
experiments. "Prove all things; hold fast 
that which is good," is as sound in nledicine 
and surgery as in theology. But while there 
are grave doubts expressed :in regard to the 
value of Anti-toxin (" a substance, formed in 
the body, which neutralizes the poisonous 
products of micro-orga.nisms."-Standard 
Dictionary), still we incline to the opinion 
that there is much more value in the treat
ment than the London correspondent accepts. 
Just as positiv~ opipions, from apparently as 
high authority , have been, and still are, 
expressed in opposition to the value of vacci
nation for small-pox; and yet it will be very 
difficult, after one hundred years since J en
ner's first experiment '\'Yith vaccine, to con
vince the world that it is worthless in the 
prevention of that scourge. In the RECORDER 
of last w~ek, in the Popular Science column, 
is an array of figures showing' the favorable 
use of Anti-toxin in cholera. These figures 

. are drawn from reliable sources and put forth 
by H~ H. B. with much care and only a deRire 
to put the public in possession of helpful and 
hopeful faots, for the good of mankind. 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
THE Protestant Episcopal Convention for 

New Yorkre~ently vot~d down a resolution 
urging tot,al abstinence·upon clergymen. 

REPORTS show that France has made more 
. . , 

rapid strides downward in drunkenness, for 
the last twenty years, than any other nation .. 
'. ' ... \. -- . . 

DIPHTHERIA is '·epidemic in Trenton, N. J. 
There·bavebeen many cases reported, though 
the number of deaths have been comparatiyely 
few, '. . .' . . 

DIREOT telegraphic commlinicationhasjust 
been established between Pike's Peak and 
~ew . York,. The wires over this great dis
tance work perfectly. 

I THE Jews in the north end of the city of 
Boston have been notified to close all places 

. f. I' 

of business on Sund~y. The constitutionality' 
of the law.will be tried in a test case soon. 

THE barbers of Chicago, quite unlike those 
of some other cities, are very anxious to have 
the city authorities pa,ss an ordinance requir
ing all barber shops to be closed on Sundays. 

I 

I T has been . estimated. that in Chicago 
alone, last year, I there were $40,000,000 
expended for liquors. This vast amount 
would furnish 20,000 families with homes 
worth $2,000 each. 

THE University of Virginia suffered a heavy 
loss Oct. 27th, in the burning of its main build
ing. The loss was about $100,000. It is' 
understood. that a new and better building 
will soon be under way. 

MISS FRANCES E. "'?ILLARD, the popular 
leader of the W. C. T. U., was recently re
elected president by a most flattering vote. 
~fiss Willard is one of the most able and re
markable women of our tilnes. 

TH~J Raloon and the school·· are not far 
apart in 'their race, though just noW the 
former is a trifle.J1head. In tbeUnited States 
there is one saloon to every 278 of the people 
and one school-honse to every 286 people. 

. THE record now stands, as to averagespeed 
of a train on the Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern Railroad, between Chicago and 
Buffalo, sixty-three and six-tenths miles per 
hour, more than a milen minute for the whole 
distance. 

GR~JAT Republican victories are reported 
from the various recent elections. If, with' 
these changes in political management we can 
have equally as great and radical reforrns 
from political corruption, the country rnay 
well be congratUlated. 

REV. DR. ~fACARTHUR, of the Calvary 
Baptist Church" New York, has just returned 
from his tour around the world. He has 
been absent only five months, but traveled 
more than 30,000 miles. He went via San 
Francisco, Hawaii and Japan. 

A QUEER mixture of taste and qualities is 
said to be found in the Queen of Mad agascar. 
She chews tobacco, drinks champagne, uses 
palm oil on her hair, her daily dress costs 
$5,000, but usually goes barefoot, and is a 
member of an orthodox church! 

THERE iS,a graduate of Oberlin College, still 
living, who was once stripped and whipped 
in Nashville,Tenn~, for the crime of teaching 
negroes. N ow visit that city of schools and 
see the Fisk University for educating colored 

good earnest at Atlanta. Many who go there 
to see the remarkable exhibits mav also hear ., 
the gospel preached and find something more 
enduring than earthly curiosities and eviden'ces 
of developmen"t-:-eyen "the pearl of great 
price." 

FOOTPADS, highwaymen, tranlps~ and evil-. 
doers Qf all descriptions are iIi g~'eat abund
ance in the' vicinity 'of aU our large citi~s.' 
Scarcely a night passes without incidentRof 
robbery and burglary in the small cities, 'vil
lage~ and country homes outside of and near 
to New York. 

A FATAL accident occured on the B. and O. 
Railroad, near Wheeling, W.Va., Nov. 3d, 
by which two persons were kil1ed and "about 
thirty injured. The accident was caused by 
tbp, breaking of a flange, thus throwing 
,severa] cars from the t,rack and completely 
overturning t,hem. 

A- DIS'rINerr series of earthquake shocks. 
was noticed at many points throughout the 
country from five to six o'clock Thursday 
morning, October 31st. The vibrations were 
from west to east in some places and from 
north to south in others. In some 'of the 
western states the shocks were more severe 
than farther east. 

THE Independent will have in this week's 
"issue a synlposiunl on the Sunday and Sab
bath question by representative writers to 
the number of a dozen or more. Dr. A. H. 
Lewis writes for" 'J:'he Seyenth-day 0 bservers." 
This symposium will doubtless be read by 
several hundred thousand people. 

THERE has for a long time been much 
anxiety in certain circles over the reported ill 
health of the Pope of Rome. He is old and 
feeble and his change cannot long he deferred,. 
But it is not likely that his successor, who
ever he may be, will lnake any radical 
changes in the Catcholic systenl, policy, or 
church governnlent. 

RECENrrLY, Dr. D. K. Pearsons, of Chicago, 
offered to give $50,000 toward endowing Mt. 
Holyoke CqIlege if others would' ·raise a fund 
of $lfiO,OOO additional. The latter amount 
came too slowly to suit Dr. Pearsons, so he 
has reversed his offer and now stands pledged 
to give $150,000 if others will raise $50,000. 
That's good grit. He means to have Mt. 
Holyoke have $200,000 anyway; and they 
Will probably get it. 

CONTRI BUTED EDITORIALS. 
WE fear that some of our metropolitan 

dailies give the ." devil" more than his share 
to do, so many of their headlines, cartoons 
and columns of inside information appear to 
have come from his diabolical hand.. There 
are certain partisan sheets of various political 
complexions which it will go against our 
grain to patronize until they have a ,change 
of heart. The only paper the newsdealer had 
left this morning, however, was the daily mudpeople. Verily" the world do move." .. slinger. It is as bad as ever. The first catch 

A SAD, calamity occurred in Detroit, Nov. phra.ses to greet the eye were, "A scrap with 
6th, at 9 o'clock in the morning. The battery Enkland-Grover for Dictator-Southern'in
of'boilers in "The Eveninl( Journal" building fIuences and the silver men hot for war." In 
exploded; wrecking the building .and killing the heart of the page was a villainous car
forty people. 'Many mo~e were injured. The toon of 'which a faint. idea may be gained 
loss in money will not be lel!s than $60,000.... from the printed explanation, "Dave and 

,_ Grover try to find who can take in the string the 
EVANGELIST Moody has commenced worl):in quicker and get the raisin," the raisinbemg 
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, the' Democratic Presidential 'nominations., P1Ylnouthfurliishes'.the music. The .two pas
The idiotic expression put i~to the faces and tors each preach a fthort sermon.' The gen
the air of general insult cannot' well be con-, ius 'of tlie new movement was set forth by,:. 

,.r- THE LlONS'lttrHE',WAV. r -,. 

, . ·A.RTHUR,~. ' BURDICK.,. 

There's a path that's straight ,and' narrow, . 
,Plainlymarked·for us to tread, .. . . . veyed in words'. . Dr. Hillis in t,he opening service, Nov. 3d:, -~-

We wonder if the'majority of the l;eadet·s of "I~or months I have coveted this-opportunity. I have 
such papers enj<?y and approve of this low longed to speak to you on,tIieSabba~Q.ev~I'lil1g. Glad~ 

I stone thinks this e.vening .is the m~stprecioluj hour of the: 
abus~. Or (10 they take it on sufferance? n week to speak to youngmen.~-'rirey'liave had their day 
the latter case their SUbscription might better to brood, to think and plan, and at this time they can 
bet.ransferred to a ,cleaner and more self-re-, be moreeasily reached than at any other time. We have: 
specting periodical. Good humored jokes: made Amer~ca famous for the beer gardens on Sunday· 
are in order; for we al"e a nation of humor- Sunday is not for that, it is for the mind~ the heart, the 
, " eonscience to recuperate. A noted German scholar felt, 
ists; but insults al'e not funny, and sheet the importance of Sunday and by tests of the strength of 
slang is· a poor substitute 'for cle~n-cut the pupils every day found they were stronger on.Mon
English. To say nothing of the honor due day after a day of re@t-"than on any day of the week. 
magistrates, there is a certain respect which Prom these tests he held tlmt in a country where there 
a 1!,'feat daily owes to its readers and to itself. was no Sunday the nation would be reduced to intellect-

V\T e have been intensely interested in '1'heo- unl mediocrity. / 
" Boys in the country have a greater chance for indi- ' 

dore Roosevelt's article in the current nunlber viduulity; in the city they are forgotten, and they lmow 
of the Cosnlop.olit [Ul on ., rea,Idng the New it.'rhis house is to show them that they are not fol'
York Police out of Politics." Lowering as gotten. '1'0 threaten our individuality is to threaten 
the political da.y sOlnetimeH, a,ppears to be, our destruction. 'l'bere is nothing so dangerou~ as 
such a record as Mr. Roosevelt has bee11 111ak- being lost in t.he crowd. If unyone is taught to hate a 

lie, to love truth, justice Hnd right, ,our services will be n 
ing these· past few rnonths is a rift in the success." 

And it sometimes leads thro'valleys, 
Where tlie tempter's nets are spread; 

.And ofttimes with weary toiling 
We ascend the mountains steep, 

Ahd along fi~me dizzy! summit. -, 
We with fear and trembling creep; 

And again, we' peer before us, ' 
, Ap.d we halt in di~ dismay, 

:Fo'r we dimly see in waiting' 
Fearful lions in 'the way. 

But faint heart. revive your courage; 
There is One who's able, strong; 

He will keep us from all danger, 
If we bravely press along. 

Naught but death remains behind us, 
Therefore hopeless is 'retreat j , 

We have only to pr~ss forward. ' 
And all dangers bravely meet. 

Him we serve bids us press onward; 
If his mandate we obey, 

We will find that chains are binding 
, Those dread lions in the way .. 

, He that overcometh danger, 
'And escapes the tempter's wiles, 

",Vho 'with patient persevera,nce 
Plods along the weary miles; 

He who battles with Apollyon, 
And wards off his poison darts; 

He who braves his thren,ts and menace, 
And who yields not to his arts;., 

Who toils bravely on thl'o' darkness, 
",Vins at last eternul day; 

Peace and resting, everlasting, 
",Vith no lions in the way. 

THE BEMIS TROUBLE, 

cloudA. The principle, "the law, no Inatter . The attendance is cosrIlopolitan though I 

what it is or how it was made, must and sllal1 largel'y of 'bhe better class. Seats are free,and 
be obeyed," seems like a political axioln. rrhe everybody welcome (pity 'tis. that this need 
cynic might say that the sth- which hus, been be mentioned. It ought to be a.lw3,Ys taken" 
c8,used by its ellforcementiri New York is for granted). We hail the new enterprise as 
proof of its universallleglect elsewhere. 13ut an honest step toward that ideal which is ta;]{
cheering sig'us of the tiInes are not la.ck- ing such fast hold of wide-a.wn ke Christians-' 
iug. The bri11iunt politician who declared the gospel carried to all t.1w people. 

'ro tho EdItor of 'rIm SADDATH ItECORJ)ER: 

sorne years a~;o that the Decalog·ue and the 

'rhe two editorials hi 'your last issue 
touching ut different angles the ca.se of Pro- ' 
fessor' l~dward Benlis, suggest the propriety 
of enclosing to you a paE!sage . fronl P~esident 
Hu,rper's llew o ffi cia I statelnent .. 

Golden Rule had no place in practical politics 
long since went to fa.rming "by request," 
while this young nlan who is administering his 
office in accordance' with these elementary 
principles of morality, has reached at one 
bound a position in contemporaneous 
histor'y. 

'1'HE COIl victioll of Theodore Durrunt on the 
charge of the Inurder of Blanche Lanlont, 
and the Fente1}~0 of deal-Ih pusHed upon the' 
young medical student, close 011e of the 1110st 
sensational chapters of criIninal hiHtOl'Y. 

The case of Durant is H10l'e revolting- than 
was that of Ha.y\\Tard' at ~t{jnneapolis, al
thoug-li there is a strong resem blance between 
the two in the stoical coolness whichthoy 
exhibited 011 trial. Ifayward was n, galllblm', 
and genera]]y known ill that character. 
Durrant ,,~as a ulelnber of the church, assist
ant superllltendent of the Sunday-school and 
bore the reputation in refined circles of being 
an excellent young man. It was only to his 
most intimate cronies that he was known as 
a vile hypocrite, using his religion as a cloa.k 
and boasting of the women whom he had 
ruined. 

The jury was out but twenty-two lninutes, 
and the verdict was received with universal 
approbation. Although the evidenc~ was cir
cUlllstantial, it was conclusi ve in Inarking the 
guilty man. 

, PERHAps the 'Central Church of Chicago has 
heard of t,he plan which, our own church in 
that city successfully inaugurated four years 
a,go-that of maint.aiiling two pastors of 
equal rank. However that may be, they have 
adopted a modification of the idea in their 
Sunday night services. Dr. D.N. Hilli~ of 
the Central Church, (denomination originally 
Presbyterian-now doubtful) and Dr. F.W. 
GUDSQulus, of the Pilgrim Church (Congre
gational), have 'joined together to conduct a 
popular down-town' service every Sunday 
night., Central Church pays for the haIlaD~ 

~'Hg question of Sunday dosing of the bar
ber-shopsill Chicag'o is still hot in spots. The 
labor unions are nngry at the city council 
for repenJing the SUl1do,y-closing' ordinance. 
The'y threaLen at the next election to "throw 
down" the aldernlen who are responsible for 
the action. rrhe bossbal'bers, on t.llecontrary, 
are afraid that people will learn to shave 
themeelves on Sunday, "and pretty soon they 
will do it alJ the thne, just as they do in Eu
rope." 'rhey have decided to def'y the State 
Sunday-dosing law and raise nloney to appeal 
the cases, ·if necessary. 

The religious elenlent in the contest, have 
not Inuch pat,ience witlh these wicked boss 
barbers. For ourselves we fail to find any
thing' very edifying in 1l10St of the argumentH 
on eit,her side. rrhis is one of those partisan 
debates which leaves the reader uIlsa.tisfied 
becauEe nobody strikes the core oithe ques
tion. rrhe boss barbers ai'e after the dollar; 
the purpose of the churches is to bolster SUll
day. Between the two are the wag-e-earning 
barbers whOln both pa.rties love so much. 
'l'hey want a day off, and we heartil.y wish 
they ,,'ould take it; but how much of a means 
of grace t,hese legal COlllpli0ations are to theIl1 
we very 11luch question. 

The law should protect every man in 
his right to observ~ whatever day he wants 
to; but it should never compel any man to 
observe any religious institutionwhat,soever. 

By way of prefacing t.his" may I call atten
tion to the fact t.hat the discharge of a man 
fro111 the Extension Faculty is very l~kely to 
occur for a purely financial reason. The 
policy of this departrnent (which is not espec
ially endowed) is to get and keep only those 
nlen who can bring to the University by their 
lectures 1110ney enough to cover the cost of 
their own salaries. Professor BeInis,so say 
the University authorities, fail€d t.o win and 
keep his audiences, failed to earn his salary. 
He Inight still be lecturing under the auspices 
of the University on his own financial respon
sibility, i. e., on the receipts of his lectures; 
but this he has refused to do. 

Before sending President Harper's words, I 
wisb to note (trifling-in itself but important 
here) on· tpe part of the 'Vestern FJditoI'. 
Professor Laughlin was not at the head of 
Professor Benlis' department when'the latter 
gentleman left it; nor has 'Professor Laughli!l 
ever had anything to do here with. the de
partment of political science-the head of 
which 'is Dr. H. P. Judson .. Professor Bemis 
was t,ransferred sometlime ago' from, the de
partment (;>f· political economy , Pr'ofes~or 
Lauglin's; to tha.t of sociology~Professor A. 
W. Small's. I know nothing of Professor 
Laughlin's personal attitude toward capital
ists.But I do know that the workingman 
never had a warmer friend than Professor 

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY. Small. Both th~se men, however', have the 
Last Friday, Oct. 25th, being the eighty- reputation of teaching, not their own pers<?nal 

third birthday of Perry Sweet, Esq., a few of views on noted questions of. publiC- interest, 
his numerous friends made him a visit at but all the facts in such cases so far 'as their 
his hospitable home, 'enjoying a sumptuous investigation has discovered them. In'this 
dinner and pleasant converse, congratulating they are inapcord with what is ,universally 
him and his affectionate wife, being thankful reCognized as thE} 'only true and proper busi
to God in sparing them to good old age, and . ness of the University teacher. 
hoping they m8,Y' be spared many years to· The riniv~rsity refused, until it was abso
come. Mementoes of r~spect were' not for- lutely, compelled, to advertise to the public 
gotten. R. 'TREWARTHA,'D. D. the incompetency of the inst,ructorwhom: it 

. IF yo.u .would really be strong it JllllBt be by felt,: obliged {·to"part . with.' 'The silence' pre-
secret bnug before God. ' . served by PresidelltHarper, ~aturally ~8eusi~ 

., , , , 
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, tivemaut,:a.nd" his determi~ation that the 
Ul,liversity should receivE{ abuse sooner ,than 
jeopa-rd the prof~ssiona18uccess o~Mf., Bemis, 
has impressed me from ,the start as a noble 
and a Christiap. attitude. But at last, be
caus~of the,repeatedaud. misleading public 
utterance~ of Mr. Bemis,Dr.' Harpel' has 
spoken oui! concerning-the vital question ill
volved.He has printed J;he 'following', state
ment as' an addendum to the statement of 
ProfeAsor Small concerning Mr ___ Bmnis' COll-
nection with the University and his departure 
from it,: 

,1. rfhe statement placed in my mouth: "It is all very 
well to sympathize with the working'men, but we get our 
money from those on the other side, and we cannot afford 
to offend them,"'labsoiutely dellJ'. I have never even 
entertained the thought implied in the statement. 'l'be 
University has received contiibutiolls from hundreds of 
workingmen,. One, however, can feel no sympathy with 
those agitators who draw lines between the rich and the 
poor and seek to array them against each Other. It is, 
of course, true that the prCilident of a university could 
hav€ no wish to offend th~ patl'onsofhisinstitu~ion. nut 
the patrons of the university embrace alIcla/sses in the 
community. 'fh~ issue raised is anent.il'ely false one, and 
base~ on charges without. the shadow of a foundation. 

2. Mr. Demis recognizing that there '''las nO longer a 
work for him to do in ordinary University I~xtension, 
proposed that the University pay his salary and. allow 
him to work in the city in connection with the Civic Fed
erationand other public and charity organizations, this 
work being, aS,he s~ggested, University Bxtension work 
in a broad sense. To this pl'oposition it was, of course, 
necessury to reply that it was a valuable work, and he a 
good man to do it,' but that it was a kind of work which 
t.he University could not lilldertnke. 

3. It ls understood that when an instl'uctol'with<h:awf:I 
at the request of the University, his case shall, in no in
stance, be prejudiced before the public. 'fhe University 
will assist hIm in every possible way. The real facts in 
the ease, of Mr. Demis would, under ordinary circumstan
ces, never have been giv:en to the public. In theconvoca
tion statement, care was taken to utter no word which 

, would in the slightest degree injure him., His recent pub
lication of abstracts of letters, in which the facts were 
grossly misrepresented, has made this statement neces
sary. 

4. Once more it is desired to say that neither the ex
pres~ed nor the Sll~)posed wishes and viewsofthepatl'ons 
of the University have had anything to do with the case 
in hand. It has been merely a question of finance, in the 
effort to bring the expenditures of the division of Univer
sity Extension within its income. 'fhere is not an insti
tution of learning in the country in which freedom of 
teaching is more absolutely untrammeled than in the Uni
versit,y of Chicngo. 'l'he history of the Uuiversity during 
its first three years is sufficient guarantee to those who 
will examine into it that the policy of the trustees of the 
University in'reference to this whole subject will not ,be 
changed . ..;.... William R. Harper. 

Yours very truly, B. H,. LEWIS. 

CHICAGO, Ill., Nov. 1,1:895. 

THE MINISTER AS A VOTER. 
A peculiar case involving the minister's po

litical right.s has lately attracted, public 
attention. Somewhat more than a year ago 
an ad vertiselnent appeared in The Outlopk 

,asking f~r a Ininister for the Congregational 
Church of Hartford, Vt. Among the qualifi
cations desired, the one which excited most 
interest was that he should be a Republican 
in politics. Only one applicant 'replied. He 
was engaged for a,year. , 

It does not appear ,that either the adver
tisement or, the reply was ,written with the 
serjousness which is naturally .. ~ssociated with 

,'the business of engaging a pastor., The 
young lady who wrote the' advertise~ent, did 
sohastUy, ... without any'authority from the 
church and p~rtly_asa jest, itl 'consequence of 
.~\private conversation about the· kind of a 
',mini~ter which . would suit that town,; Rev. 
, ~erb.~~ W.lloyd, Who replied toJt,while half 
iJl·earnes·t,iIltt:~nded.: ',his ]e~teras a", proteflt· 

against the assumptIon ~h~t a church sho~ld' 
di:r;-ect a clergyman's politics. He did not 
expect an answer. His lettei~, a ,copy of which 
i~ before US, stated his conviction as to the 
politipal independence of 'the minister, and 
th8:t his wOl'k and that of the church" should 
bear no exclusive or partisan name."He 
added, "Probably you agree with the above 
position, thoug'h YOUl" preferenpe for a Repub-, 
licall lninister is liable to be read, as an 
emphatic part of the equipment of the minis
ter desired." 

/Mr. BO'yd, however, with this frank state
Inent, of his position, 'was invited to Leeolne 
acting pas~or of the Hartford church: and 
accepted. Recently, the leading manufacturer 
of the town, and the largest 'fillaneial contrib
utor to the church, refused .further ~upport 
for the pastor, because he had l(;\arned that 
MI'. Boyd voted for President Cleveland in 
1892. '1'11e rnu,nufa,cturer . is said to have 
suffel'ed loss eon sequent on the bpsiness de
pression, whieh he attribut.ed to the policy of 
tlle present administration. 
. Mr. Boyd at first declared hiH purpose to 
leave his pastorate when he learned o~ opposi
tion to hint which seriously reduced theincome 
for the support of the church; but later, find
ing the sentirnent of the cOllununity in his 
favor, declared his willingness to remain, as a 
,matter ofo principle, a,nd to accept whatever 
salary the church cou,ld pay him. He seems 
in no offensive way to have rnade his political 
pa.rty preferences prolnin~llt. He is an ear-

'nest and scholarly' Inillister and' a faithful 
pastor. His church has voted, thirty-nine to 
four, to support hiIn. 'rhe opposition to him 

: would a/ppear to be prompted by a personal 
disappointuleut for which he could have been 
only in the remotest degree responsible. 

We' ha.ve gi VeIi these facts, which have be
COlne mat.ters of public interest, in order to 
state a principle which ought fo be every
where understood as to a pastor's political 
rights. The minister is a citizen. Ib is his 
duty to vote. IIernust vote according to his 
convictions. If he did not and it were known 
that he sold or withheldhis vote for a contri-
bution toward his salary, his influence as a 

'religious teacher would be destroyed. Any 
one who atternpts to'force him to surrender 
his political cOllvictions or to punish him for 
casting his vote in accordance with them COlll
rnits a grave offense against the connnunity. 
It is always the minister's right and duty t,o 
cast the vote which he believes is' for the best 
in'terests of his country and, when called on, 
to state his reasons for so doing. 

On the other hand, the wise pa'.stor is never 
a partisan. He is the nlinister to the whole 
cOInmunity, and men of every polit,ical pal·ty 
ought to be able to worship in the church he 
leads, without any just cause of offense., He 
stands for principles, not parties. To use his 
pulpit as a' ,political platform is to degrade 
his high office, to 'weaken his influence' and 
place .. his church in a fals'e position. When' 
political feeling runs high, when preferences 
and policies are Inagnified into pl'incipl,es, and 
men are especially s~nsitive to the statements 
of opinions which favor tp,eir opponents, 
the wise minister will' be more, than 
usually to state principles that they 
will not 'to be pleas, for parties. But 

~',"",,,''''TP', which consents to have its 
andd~rected to accord with 

preferences of one man, or a 
"'~""I._,'puts ,itselt.intothe hands of a 

. , 

local c boss, , and is to be. pitied. T~ese, ~"e 
understand, are Mr. Boyd's sentiments, and 
it is a matter for public congratulation that 
he is sustained by his people.-TlJe Congrega- . 
tio1JuJist. . 

AT CORINTO, NICARAGUA. 
Every afternoon we aJl~ tramped a mile or 

two up the beach in the hot sun for the sake 
of a quarter of an hour for surf-bathing, which 
\vas delightful in itself, and which was ren
dered especially interesting by our having to 

, share the surf with large rnan-eating sharks. ' 
'Vhen they callIe, which they were sure to do 
ten minutes after we had arrived, we generally 
ga ve them our share." ' 

'rhe ~hon~graph luen and our p~rty did 
not beheve III sharks; so we would venture 
out some distance, leaving the EuglishnIen 
and the Germans standing like sandpipej·s 
\vhere the water was hardly up to their ankles, 
and keeping an anxious lookout for us and 
themselves. Had the sharks atternpted to 
attack us frolll the land, they would have 
afforded excellent protection. , When they all 
yelled at once and ran back up the beach. into 
the bushes, we knew that . they thought we 
had been in long enough, and we came out 
and Inude a,s much noise as we could while 
doing so. But there would be invariably one 
Inan left behind-one In an who hHd walked 
out farther than the others, ~nd who, o"ring 
to the roar of the surf, could not hear ,our 
shrieks of terror. It was interesting to watch 
hiIn froln the beach diving Hud splashing 
happily by hinlself, and shaking the water 
out of his ears and hair, blissfully unconscious 
of the deserted waste of waters about him 
and of the sharp black fill that ~hot like a 
torpedo from wave to wave. We \-vould watch 
hinl as he turned to speak to t,he man who 
the monlent before had been splashing and 
diving on his right, and, Inissing hinl, turn to 
the other side, and then whirl about and see 
us all dancing' frantically up and down in a 
row along the beach, beckoning and scream
ing and waving our arIns. We could observe 
even at that distance his damp hair rising on 
his head and his eyes darting out of their 
sockets as he dug his t,oes into the sand and 
pushed back the water with his arnIS, and 
worked his head and shoulders and every 
rnuscle in his whole body as though he were 
fighting his way through a Illob of Inen. The 
water seemed very opaque at such times, and 
the current appeared to haveturlled seaward, 
and the diRtance from shore looked as though 
it were increasing at every step. 

When night caIne to Corinto we would sit 
out on the wharf in front of the hot(;\l and 
watch the fish darting- through the phosphor
escent waters and Inarking their passage·with 
a trail otfire, or we would heave a log into it 
and see, the sparks fly just as though we had 
thrown it upona smouldering fire. One night 
one of the men was obliging enough to go 
into it for our benefit, and swam under water, 
sweeping great circles with his arms and legs. 
He was outlined as clearly in the inky depths 
below as though he wore a suit of spangles. 
Sometimes a shark or some other big fish 
drove a shoal of little fish toward the shore, 
and they would turn the whole surface of the 
water into half-circles of fire as they took leap 
afterJeap for safety .-Richard Ha.rding DEL vis, 
in Harper's Magazine. 

, "WHAT time of night 'was it you saw the 
prisoner in your room?" a.sked the defend
ant's attorney in a recent suit. 

" About three o'clock." 
" Was the~e any light in therooln at the 

time?" ' ' 
"No, sir. It was quite dark." 
"Could you see' your husband at your 

side? " 
"No, sir." , 
" Then, madam," said the attorney tri-, 

umphantly, "please explain how you could 
see the, prisonEr and could not see your 
husband." . 

"My husband was at the c]ub,sir."--,Phila-
deJphiaCaJl. " ,_. ! "~; , . 
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~issions. 
BRO. S. H. BABCOCK, delegate from the North

"\\Testern Association, and myself, left Chicago 
on Tuesday morning, Oct. 29th, for Fouke, 
Ark. "It was a beautiful day, and en l'oute to 
St. Louis, on the Chicago and Alton Railroad, 
we passed through one of the richest and most 

, fertile portions of Illinois. "Vhut fields of corn' 
we saw I On the Iron .', Mountain route from 
St. Louis to Texarkana) we passed over the 
most picturesque scenery in thA night much to 
. our disappointment. Prom daylight till pa.st 
noon we saw mostly densefo'rests in Arkansa.s. 
We stayed all night in Texarkana, wllich is a 
lively railroad town of about 12,000 inhabi
tants. ' The town was stirred up considerably 
by the arrest of Fit,zsimmons, the evening 
we were there, while be was on the train for 
Hot Springs, AI'Ie, to fig'ht Corbett. All honor 
to Gov. Clarke in his effort to stop this fight 
and prevent such a blot on a Christian ci vili-
'zation. Wea,rrived in Fouke Fifth-day nlOrll
ing, having been joined by L. F. Randolph, 
delegate from the Eastern, Central and West
ern Associations ill time for tbp Association. 

all praying here in the South-Western ,~ssoci
ation for more laborers? Are we consecrated 
on the altar of God to his service ?Have 'we 
the burden of souls l' AtEr w~ devotedlif at 
work to save men? If we are, would thete 'be 
4ead churches and a dead people? May we be 
more alive to the work of salvation, more con
secrated to Christ; may the Holy Spirit be in 
this Association with mighty power, and fire 
QUI' souls with evangelisin. 

·--In the afternoon, communications from cor
responding bodies were received. L. J.'. Ran
dolph, delegate from, the Eastern, Central, 
and Western Associations presented his creden
tials and spoke of the interest they had in the 
South;. W ~sterll Association, and also of the 
.evangelistic work which had so blessed the 

I , 

churches in the Association he represented. 
S. H. Babcock,delegatefrolntheNorth-West

ern Association, presented the corresponding. 
letter of his Association' and in a felicitious 
manner spoke of the broad and important in
terests of our jJeople in the North-west. o.n. 
Whitford, representing the Missionary and' 
Tract Societies, spoke briefly of the great in
terests of evangelism and Sabbath Reform, 
and that, in the hours devoted to these' Socie
ties he would bring out these interests more 
in detail. These brethren were very cordially 
received by the right hand of welcolne by the 
President of the Association in well chosen 
words, and were invited to participa.te in the 
deliberations of the body. 

FROM L. F. SKAGGS. 

. , 
. ~ . 

good done the last year. It is :oursto sow 
the pure Word of God, faithfully,and leave 
r~sults with' God.' Christianity is ata· 'yery 
low ·ebb :in South-western Missouri. Is, it ' any 
wonder, . when we have no-lawism, and no
Sabbathism prea~hed all over this' country? 
What can we expect, but a nlere form of relig
ion? . Nevertheless God leaves ·us not without 
evidence in that he does good. He has given 
a bountiful crop of every thing, all kinds of 
fruit and grain in abundan£,(f; not bing but 
money seems to 'be scarce. Pray for t,bis 
needy field . 

BOAz, Mo., Oct. 1, 1895. 

FROM D. K. DAVIS. ' 
Throug'h the tender mercy of our . heavenly 

Father I am pernlitted to ·make report for 
another quarter. The regular session of the 
church has been held every Sabbath during 
the quarter; though the pastor was kept at 
hOlne one Sabbath by sickness. The Bible
school and Endeavor prayer-meeting are kept 
up with fair interest. Our heavenly Father 
has bl~st ~]s with bountiful crops. "Probably, 
South -Dakota has never produced such a 
bountiful harvest before. If the farmers heft 
could realize a fair price for' grain1 this crop 
would put them on their feet again. But wheat 
is worth only 40 and 42 cents, oats 10 to 12, 
barley 18 to 20, flax about 75 cents per 
bushel. So that after paying the expenses of 
harvesting, thresl?-ing, etc., the net profits a.re 
discouragingly small. 

The Eighth Annual Session of the South
Western Association convened with the Fouke 
Seventh-day Ba,ptist Church, Fouke, Ark., on 
Pifth-day, Oct. 31, 1895, at 10 A. M. Rev. S. 
I. Lee, President, called the Association to 
order, and prayer was offered by O. U. Whit
ford. Twenty minutes were spent in a praise 
and prayer service, which was followed by com
munications from the churches. There are ten 

Two of Bro. N. P. Maxson's boys have had 
a course of typhoid fever, but are now better, 

I present herewith my quarterly report. I though not able to do much. As a church 
churches in this Association, at great distances have visited the Corinth Church, in Barry we are striving to be faithful t9 our vows, to 
apart, ranging from Alabama on the east, county twice in this quarter, have not held hold up the light of divine truth and the ban
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. THESC~RLET THREAD. (/11 

. Thou shalt~ bind this line of scarlet thread/ i;n the win
dow; _And she bound the scarlet line in the window. 
And they saved her alive. and her father's household, 

. and all that ,she had .. ' Josh. 2: 18, ,21; 6: 25. -

. Oh I wonderful, w~:riderful Gospel, 
~'hat in the blest Bible is told, 

That runs like a scarlet thread through it, 
The Book, both the New and the Old: 

Tbis world is so full of temptation, 
Of trOll ble; and sorrow, and sill',":'- . 

Is "the scarlet thread bound in the window'/ " 
Are your precious ones -all gathered in '/ 

Your friend, the beloved of your bosom, 
You've chosen to walk by your side 

Through all of life's joys and life's sorrows, 
Whatever your steps may betide,

Is he trustfully walking with Jesus, 
, 'Vho dwells by his spirit within'/ ' 
Is "the scarlet thread bound in the window?" 

Are your precious ones all gathered in'/ , 

Your children, your heart's dearest treasures, 
Oh I the snares that are set for their feet; 

Have you brought them in faith to the Saviour, 
To taste his salvation so sweet? 

Have they given themselves to his keeping 
Who died their salvation to win? 

Is "the s'cal'let thread bound-in the window '/ " 
Are your precious ones all gathered .in '/ 

And then there's the one great commission, , 
To Christians, the young and the old, ' I 

"Go ye and disciple all nations," 
Go gath,er lost sheep to my fold. 

There is but" one fold and one Shepherd," 
He calls us these IOflt ones to win. 

Is "the scarlet thread bound in the window?" 
Are all the lost sheep gathe~ed in 'l 

,Soon,. soon thy Beloved will call thee 
'fo share in his joy a.nd his rest; 

At home in the Father's dear mansiolls, 
Safe, safe with the loved. and the blest. 

• 

How sweet then the glad recollection 
That here, mid earth's sorrow and sin, 

., The scarlet thread bound in the window," 
Thou gathered the lost wanderers in. 

,-Elizabeth ~l'enney LlJrkin, in Missiona,ry Advocate. 

'. . ... .. .. . I· . 
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periences of the sisters a,s to their. first interest 
in mission work. 

The first speaker could not' remember the 
time when she was not interested in missions. . ., . 
having- been taught toJove the work when 
but a small child, in her own home. Another 
said she' first learned of· the work from 
reading the lives of missionaries, when quite 
young. Af~er\ her conversion her interes~ 
steadily increased, until she felt ·colnpellecf 
to offer her·self as a ca;ndidate for some field, 
(if she was' wanted). Soon after her marriage 
she was called to go a.sa missionary to China, 
where . she stayed until obliged ,to return 
to this country on account of. her husband's 
, health. Another had her curiosit.y aroused 
by seeing her father reading a large book 
quite frequently, and noticing that he always 
laid it awas carefully on a high shelf. One 
da,y she cIinlbed: up to the shelf and took 
down the book, and sat down on the floor to 
examine it. While sitting .there her father 
canlejIl and asked her what she was doing. 
In her excitement she told him as best she 
could how she wanted to know what was of 
so nluch in terest to him. He expls,ined to her 
·a little about Mission work and pron1ised her 
she should have a nice book as soon as she 
was old enough to read it. ' fIer first book 
was" The Life of Mrs. Judson." 

Every testimony brought out the fact that 
they Wf:'re taught in the home in childhood to 
love the cause of missions; and this lesson to 
mothers was very earnestly impressed upon 
us-that if we would have the next generation 
fitted for the work we must soon lay down, 
and for the increased demand that is contiu-

. 

blessings God gives you, whenever you read a 
"book, receive a present, receive at reward of 
merit, have a new friend, learn a new song, 
playa new peice of music without a mistake, 
learn a new chapter in the Biple, are deserved
ly praised, can speak a good w~rd for an ac
quaintance, are spoken to kindly, receivea 
letter, or your favorite plant bloo'ms. " 

And, by fines· for your faults; th~s"'thank~ 
ing Gou that faults decrease, whenever your " 
friends kindly rebuke, forget to say "thank
you," speak crossly, speak ungramlnaticalIy, 
use slang phrases, neglect an opportunity for 
doing good, forget to close the door gently, 
etc. Mus. ALBEHT WHITFORD. 

~-----------------
DUTIES OF A LONE SABBATH-KEEPER.* 

The first and prime duty of a lone Sabbath
keeper, as I have found it, is to "Remember 
the Sabbath-day to keep it holy"-that day 
,which is the world's busy day in the street, in 
the rnarket and in the kitchen-to be kept by 
one holy unto the Lord is not only noticeable 
to strangers, but conducive to COlnment. 

The second duty is to mention one's faith 
whenever an opportunity offers. An agent 
·who cornes to the door desirous of making a 
sale, and who is dismissed with a pleasant, 
yet firm refusal, ,with the reason, "Beeause it 
is my Sabbath," will have something to think 
about as he goes on his way. We have heard 
of men simply hearing of Sabbath-keepers, 
becoming first curious, then intereste~; and 
then have searched the Scriptures, an'(f found 
that these things were indeed true. 

. ually being made for more w9rkers and more 
ALL persons who remember the request gifts, we must faithfully lead our children, 

made by our missionaries one year ago, that boys and girls, in the home, and through 
we pray lllost earnestly for the Elnpress Dow- various organizations in the church, to love 
ager of China, who was to receive a present of the Master's service. 

Third, to proclaim the Sabbath truth at 
every opportunity, without undulyencroach
ing one's views up'on others. If one performs 
the first duty-keeps the Sabbath-there will 
be opportunities to proclaim tlhe truth, 
for others will inquire the reas'onR for one's 
belief, and thus ·open the way for an interest- ' 
ing talk upou the Sabbath question. an elegant· copy of the New Testament, 

specially prepared for her sixtieth birthday 
by the Christian women of the Empire, will be 
interested to know that the Elnperor was so 
much pleased with it that he sent to purchase 
a copy for himself. Recently the intelligence 
has been received that the Emperor reads a 
portion of the Testament every day. 'fhey 
were not able to find a copy with sufficiently 
large print to satisfy him, and a Chivese 
scribe is employed to copy a portion each 
day in large characters for tbe Emperor to 
study. What possibilities .this information 

. sugge~ts I Shall we not unite our prayers 
with those of very many of. God's children 
that this great ruler over nlil1ions of souls 
shall COlne to the light, and recognize the 
truth that God and God alone should be 
worshiped, that beside ·him there is none 
else? 

,WHEN Dr. Duff began work in Calcutta, he 
found that a cow had . more rights and high
er rank than a woman, and he said that "to 
try to educate women in India was as vain as 
to attempt to scale a wall five hundred yards 
high." To-day, in the province of Bengal 
alone, 100,000 WOluen and girls are under 
instruction,and India's most gifted daughters, 
are laying hold of the treasures of higher edu-' 

. \ 

cation. 
AT a ,recent Basket meeting o~ the W olnan's 

BaptistMis~ionary So;ciety of Kennebec, 
there were twenty minutes to be used after 

, the business session closed, before the ·time 
for'~qjol;lrnnient.· ,ThePre~ident·· suggested 
that'~lle.tiInebe 8Pentina rel~tion of the ex,,: 
. --' ' - ~, ',' . \ ': - . . - , 

HOW TO RAISE MONEY. 
In "Woman's Horne Missions" for Septem

ber, a writer mentions "one hundred ways 
for little people to raise mission money." 
Will not our children and young people study 
this lil:3t, carefully select whatever they can 
do, and go to work to help send a teacher fur 
the boy's school in China? 

By rnaking and selling: Dish-cloths, sweep
ing;.caps, holders, pin-balls, lamp-lighters, pin
cushions, glass- wipers, emery-bags, book
marks, needle books, slumber robes, brush
broom holders, shaving cases, hair combers, 
hemstitched wash-rags, clothes bags, wrist,ers, 
knit reins, pine-pillows, slipper cases, bread 
cloths, hair-pin cases, " scratch-m~-backs," 
toilet sets, floor mats, sachets, kettle hold
ers; splashers, book covers, flower-pot covers, 
boxes for burnt matches, paper weights, knit 
garters, Christmas wreaths, Chrisbnas cards, 
Easter eggs, Earter cards, card cases, photo
graph holde~s, pen-wipers, tidies. 

By selling: Old rags, old papers, old boots 
and rubbers, hair combings, flower seeds, old 
iro;n, soap greace, paper bags to the grocer, 
vegetables, clean empty bottles, fruits, cur
rants, hen's eggs, milk ,from mission cows. 

By gathering and selling: Wild flowers, 
herbs, berries, catnip,. sa.ssafras root, cat
tails, thistle puffs, autumn leaves,potted 
ferns, pressed ferns;~ fir and pine for pillows, 
wild rose leayes for sachets,. scallop shells, 
sand, soil for plants; feathers from fowls. 

By" thank~offerings ": Putting a penny in 
your mite-box,· to express thanks for the 

. \ 

,. The fourth duty is, perhaps, to seek to 
induce others to keep the Sabbath: This 
seems the hardest of all, and we feel like say
ing, "We never' can do that." Yet we know 
that if it is a work God would have us do, he 
will ena.ble us. Therefore, let us say' with 
Paul, "I can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth me." . 

ANGELINE ABBEY. 

A DAY OF PRAYER. 
In view of the ,disturbing events in four of 

the countries where American missionaries 
are at work, viz., Turkey, China, Japan and 
Korea, very earnest intercession is needed for 
the missionaries' in these countries, for native 
Christians and all workers, for their rulers, 
and for the progress of the kingdom of Christ 
throughout the world. 

'fhe World's Committee of Christian WOlll

en have unanimously voted to appoint Fri
day, November 15th, as a Day of Prayer to 
present these persons and objects with espec
ial pleading before the throne of Divine Grace. 
It is hoped that the da,y may be generally ob
served by all Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Societies, and wherever practicable it is sug
gested that Union meetings be arranged. 

. MRS. J. T. GRACEY. 
Temporary Chairman World's· Committee Christiau 

Women. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 20, 1895., 

THE man who pursues fortune has a weary, 
will-o' -the-wisp' 1!ask before him. . 

-Read October 8th at the Yearly Meeting at North Loup,Neb., in 
Wt>man's Hour; and requested for publlcat1on. 
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Children's . Page. 
1/ LU'CK." 

The boy who's always wishing 
That this or that might be, ' 

But never tries his mettle, 
Is the boy that's b'ound to see 

His plans all come to failure, . 
His hopes end in defeat, 

l~'or that's what C9tnes when wishing 
And workiQg fuil to meet. 

'rhe boy who wishes this thing 
"""Or that thing with a will 
'rhat spurs him onto action, 
. And keeps him trying still 

When efforts meet with failure, 
Will some day surely win, 

Por he works out what he wishes; 
And that's where" luck" comes in I 

'rhe "luck" that I believe in 
Is that which comes with work, 

And no one ever finds it 
Who's content to wish and shirk. 

'rhe men the wOl'ld culls "lucky" 
Will tell you, everyone, , 

'rImt succefls comes not by wishing, 
But by hard work, bravely done. 

-CoIlgl'egrttioIln/ist. 

TRUE GIVING. 
ANNlfi~ I~, HANNAH, 

"Well, IIarry, whaf is it now, dear." 
. Harry stopped short in his walk as his 

mother asked the question, and though he 
g·rew a little red, he answered: . 

" I was just trying' to Inake Inyself want to 
give my pieture blocks to go in the mission 
b " ox, lllanlma. 

It was a strange habit of Harry's, that 
when he had a question to decide for himself, 
he always walked very fast up and down the 
roonl or one of theg'arden paths. It was 
storlning this afternoon, so he was confined 
to the house. and was tramping back and 
forth throng'h the library. . 

"You see, manlma," he continued, comillgto 
her side, "that missionary lady, who caIne to 
the band yesterday: was telling us of some of 
the things the children like to find in the box
es, and she said, 'if anyone had any picture 
blocks they could spare, she knew they would 
be delighted with them. But you see, I feel 
junt's zif Icoulcil ~t spare lnine; why, I like 
thelll better than anything I have. I won
der," looking' up hopeful1y, "if the heathen 
children wouldn't like a dissected map? I'd 
love to g'ive them nly dissected map." 
~famlna bit her lip, and was obliged to turu 

her bead suddenly away for a llloment, for 
only the day before Harry had announced 
that he '~just bated" dissected maps, and 
wished that no one had ever thoug'ht of mak
ing thenl, However, she held outherhand to 
hinl presently, and drawing hi~ to her side, 
turned up his face, and looking-straight down 
into the big brown eyes asked, ,,"That kind of 
things did God's people offer to hiIn, in those 
long-ago days, of which we were reading in 
the Bible this lllorning, my darling?" 

" 'Vhy, sheep, and cows, and sometimes 
doves," answered Harry. 

., But wha,t kind of sheep, or cows, or doves, 
dear? " 

., The best ones out of all ,the flocks, -that 
didn't have a single thing the matter with 
thelll; but mamma," dropping his eyes as the 
nleaning of her question came to him,. "my 
dissected Inap is quite whole, there isn'tthe 
tiniest corner broken off any of it; the blocks 
are lots worn." , 

"Well," said malnma" as she dropped akiss 
on the broad, white forehead, "If you want 
to please God by giving him your very best, 
and you think your dissected map is the best, 
then that is the thing to send in the box. 
And now I must go up stairs for a few mo .. 
ments 'and 'in the meantime you can get out 
the map, and I will make it ready to send." 

It was almost fifteen minutes before mam
ma returned to the library, and when she did 

. Harry was standing looking out of the win;. 
. dow, with his back to hE:lr, and on the table 
lay-not the map,.but the precious blocks, as 
. well, fIB . a picture book, which was Qne ofJ!ar-

. ry'8~atest treasures. .' 

.," Why, Harry," said the mother, 
th O ?" . IS . ~. _ ' '. 
, Harry turned from the window, and though 

hesmiJed, there was a little tremble about his 
lip, and a suspicious moisture in. the brown 
eyes, which told how. hard the struggle had 
been. . . 

"It wasn'ttl'ue about the map, mamma," 
he said ; "it was all whole, butit wasn't my 
best; it wasn't good at all,'cause I hated it, 
and wanted to get rid of it. The bloc~s were 
the very best, and then ,my book; and so I 
am going to give them ·both. And Inamlna, 
since I put them on the table, and then left 
theln and ,vent away. why sornebow I've been 
so glad that the little heathen children are 
going' to have, ,them that I wouldn't keep 
thern now. What Inakes Ine feel like that, 
manlma, when I had to cry when I was get
ting thenl out of the closet? " 

"You feel so, my little boy," said his moth
. er, folding her arms about him, and pressing 
hirn close to her, .,;, because your g'iving was 
true giving; because you gave .of your very 

. best to one of Christ's little ones. And because 
you have done this, you are feeling' the'truth 
of our Saviour's words, when he said, ,'It is 
more blessed to give than to recei ve.' "-C'llil
dl'en's tVo]'k fol' Ui1iJdl'ell. 

SHOW YOUR LOVE NOW . 
"I have a little story to tell you, boys," our 

old neig'hbor said to the yonng people, the 
other evening. "One day-a long, hot·day it 
had been, too-I met my father on the road 
to town, 
, '" I wish you would take this package to 

the village for Ine, Jim,' he haid hesitatingly. 
"Now, I was a boy of twelve, not fond of 

work, and just out of the hay-field, where I 
had been to work since day-break. I was 
tired, dusty and hungry. It was two miles 
into town. I wanted to get my supper, and 
to dress for the singing class. 

" l\iy first, i mr' ulse was to refuse, and to do 
it harshly, for was vexed that he should ask 
me after my long' day's work. If I did refuse, 
he wonld go himself. He was a gentle, patient 
old man, But something stopped lne-one of 
God's good ang'els, I think. 

,,: Of course, father, I'll take it,' I said 
heartily, giving' nly scythe-to one of the men. 
He gave Ine the package. 

" 'Thank you, Jinl,' he said, 'I was going 
lllyself, but sOlnehow I don't feel very strong 
to-day.' 

" He walked with Ineto the road that turned 
off to the town, and as he left he put his hand 
on my arnl, saying again, "fhank you, my 
SOIL You've always been a good boy to llle, 
Jim.' 

" I hurried into town and back again. When 
I caIne near the house, I saw a crowd of the 
farnl-hallds at the dool'. One of them carne 
to Ine with the tears rolling down his face. 

" , Your father I' he said, 'fell dead just as 
hereached the house. 'l'he last words hespok~ 
werp. to you.' 

"I aIp an old man now, but I have thanked 
God·over and over again, in all.the years that 
have passed since that hour, for those last 
words of my dear father-' You've always 
been a good boy to me! ' "-Selected. 

ston~ orit/ oft'hewaye~ery,':bime .'he __ :J~~s, the' 
work would Qe ~one.· Try it." . ~"F ' , 

The boys did,try. 'it. There were a half 
dozen young lads who' used 'the- path" and 
each one helped to clear it by doing. a little . 
every time he went thatw,ay; By this ,means 
the stones were cast out and the path was 
cleared. ", 

This is exactly the way to make it easier 
and plea~anter for others in this· 'world. Let 
each one make-it his business,' as he"'goes 
through life, to ta~e' sonie little, hindrance 
ou t of the way whenever he can. Little,fault,s 
should be cured, and little temptations that 
cause unwary feet to stumble should be re.; 
moved. Small unldndnesses should be con
fessed and careless ways amended. 'rrifiing' 
slig'hts should be smoothed over,' and sharp 
words, dropped in fits of ill temp-er, should be . 
taken back, as'f~.r as may be. All these things 
will make the path of life smoother. It is 
well worth while to clear the way. ' 

" Go through, go through the gates; prepare 
y~ the way of ,the, peopl~; c~st up, cas~ up the 
hIghway;. gather ,.out- the stones; lIft up a 
standard for the people,"-. SeJectp,d. 

r FICTION AND FACT. 
" , 

DOR01'HY'S CHOICE .. ' 

It was the custom of Dorothy's mother in 
putting her child to bed &t night to assure 
her that God' protectAd all little children. 
Dorothy never asked her mother to remain in 
the rooni, but always we;nt to sleep as soon 
as she was tucked in under the blankets. 

There was an exception to this rule, how
never. It occurred one night when a severe 
storm was raging. 'Dorothy, begged her 
nlother to remain in the room. ' 

"No, dear," said her mother, "remember 
that God is here in the room, and will take 
care of you.". ' 

A little later Dorothy's mother was sur
prised to see the child rush into the rOOln 

. downstairs and jump into her father's lap. ' 
"Oh, Ise so 'faid of the wind," 'she cried, as 

she snuggled up to ner parent. . 
"Dorothy" said her mother "didn't I tell . , , 

you that God was in yourroorn and would 
take care of you? Go upstairs at once." 

"I don't want to, maInlna," replied the 
child. "You go upstairs with God and I'll 
stay here with papa. " 

HUMOR Fon l.'HE YouNG.-The following 
'extracts are fro III examination papers recently 
handed in at a publicsc~ool in Connecticut: 

1. li"'roln what aninlals do we get milk? 
From the camel and the nlillnnall. . 

2. The hen is covered with feathers: With 
wl1'at is the cat covered? '1'he cat is ,covered 
with fleas. 

3. Name an aniInal that has four legs and 
a long tail. Alnosquito. 

4. Name two kinds of nuts. Peanuts and 
for-get-rile-llut~.-Harpel"'s Round 'l'ltbJe. 

ANECDOTES OF THE ABSENT-MINDED.-An
other "absent-Inilldect lnan" item has been 
received. This one refers, to Ampere, the 
famous mathema,tician, who was noted' for 
his absent-mindedness. On one occasion, itis 
stated that while walking along the stroot he 
mistook 'the back of a cab for a blackboard, 
and as a blackboard' was just, the. thing he 

, "GATHER OUT THE STONES." needed at the time, to solve a problem which 
"It is such a stony path between here and had been vexin~ his mind for sOlnemoments 

~frs. Harvey's, that I can't bear to go over .dul"ing,his walk, he In~deuse of it .. : Taking a 
it," said Jem., ' . piece of chalk out of his pocket, he proceeded 
. "And Dick Harvey doseu't like it any be~ to trace out a number of algebraical forInulm 

ter, when he comes over here," said Frank~ on the cab's back, and followed the moving 
"I hea,rd bim say he had got ever somany "board" fo.r the space of a quarter of an 
stone bruises in that path. He was grumh- hour without·noticing the progress of the con
Jing about it yesterday." veyance. 'As to whether,the cabman charged 

" Why don't you clear the way between here him by the course or by the hour~ or ,even at 
and your neighbor's?" asked. }Ill'. Morris~ all, the item does' not illform us .. '. :from the 
"You would much better do that than to saine source we have the following item: 
take time to grumble about it.'" " : They have a good' joke, just'at ' present' :(i)n 

"Why, we coul~neverget all thestonesoll~ a well-known'lawyer·who· is noted' for, his , 
of that path!" CrIed Jem. . . . absent..nlindedness:: iH~.went 'PP,,'::his ,own 
. '''Not,aUin one day, nor ,by taking all th~ ,8tair:8theother,;day,;~n(t s~iAg"fill'.no~i~e 

st'ones 8.tonce, "said the father. I '·But if each onhlsown~oor, "B.aq~.l:t~two,.'~ ,s~t ,~own ~o 
of theboyscwho cross there' wo'uld : take a wait 'for hiIilself.;.....-Harpef'8Rout1d·Table~· ' .. " 
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I NStPIRATI ()N •. 
ANNIE L; JnOLBURTON 

'rhespellof the poet'comes o'er me, 
, With a power I cannot define; 

1 feel the glow of a latent thrill, 
And the touch of a hand divine. 

I catch the, gleam of a ripened thought, 
Its flowers into wreaths of l~ythm wrought 
Shall be the offering my hand hath brought., 

And t.he heart of a world its shrine. 

Like the waves of a restless ocean 
As they break with tbe flowing tIde, 

While the musieof murmuring waters 
In the heart of the sea-sbell bide, 

'l'here are voices tbat the soul inspire, 
Which burst in waves of poeticiire, 
And unseen music that wakes the lyre, 
. When its lingering strains abide. 

I would weave into forms of beauty 
rL'angled threads of a brolwll life; 

I'd -remind my soul of its duty, 
And streng·then the heart for its 8tl'ife. 

Against the tide of riot aud wrong, 
For all that to God's great cause belong, 

. Be these the theme of poetic Hong, 
And its measure with spirit rife. 

I would f/tin that my pen should imago 
Golden thoup;hts that were fit to stay, 

As pure incentives to other lives 
When mine own shall have passed away. 

Some helpful word tha.t the hand f3hall trace 
May bring a ,g'low to the saddened fnce, 
And fill with lionor its rightful place, 
. 'WlJen that hand is mouldering cluy. 

Mystic spirit of inspiration, 
Linger near me nor take thy flight; 

And waft to me ever a message 
On the beautiful wings of light. 

Oh latent spark of my inmost heart, 
Anon thy glow to my me impart, 
Of immortality form a part 

Where all powers ill God'l:! praise lmi~('. 

IS THE WORLD GETTING BETTER OR WORSE? 
J. '1'. HAMIUl'ON. 

Not long since I made a statement of a few 
things, in which I thought the world was g'et
ting bEtter, and I might have added that· ill 
the matter of doctrinal differences in the vari
ous denominations of Christians, there is not 
so much contention and strife now as in fo1'
nler days. rfhe writer wellremerubers that in 
his young days a sermon was hardly ever 
preached by a minister of one den oInillatiol1 , 
without making a drive at some of the pecu
lia,r doctrines or usages of some other denom
ination; and howrnany tilnes he cannot tell, 
he has seen a Ulan of' straw or SOllle other 
Inaterial,fo1'med and set up with the greatest 

'ingenuity and skill, just to let the audience see 
how easv it was for the creator of it, to knock .. 
it all to pieces, wi th his orthodox polemical 
battle axe and how rnany over\,rhehning I.vic
tories were won on such imaginary battle
fields, where no literal gore was ever seen; but 
·which would generally be followed by an at
tack from an antagonist. on the other side, re
sulti.ng in a victor,)' equally complete and 
triurnphallt. And the religious papers of 
those days would contain, week after week, 
long series of articles, sustaining' or COIn bat
ting some peculiar dog'ma of the churches then 
in existence. All tHis is in the past, aJnd the 
various denominations, instead of fig'hting 
each other, now lnake united onsets on the 
conuhon foe of hUlnanity, and vie with each 
other in their effort.s to lift the race out of the 
"h~rrible pits" of degradation in which sin 
has pla.ced them. All seem to be united in 
" contending earnestly. for the fuith once de
livered to, the saints," instead of fig'hting 

; about lnere doglnas. ' 
. But let us now look at the other side of this 
picture,' for it ha.s a very dark side, and it is 
most awfully true, that in some respects the 
. ,Vodd is not only nbbetterthaI!fprmerly but 
is' S:ctuaily getting worst). ' And for ,tbe first 
proof of this I will refer' to the' very. pointed' 

. 'edit'orialln>the'REcoRDER onI v a few weeks 
8:go, ; in ' i\\Thicb' "tt1:en:ti on ;was"; 111ade of the 

-< 
. , 

prevaleQ.ceofhorseracing, cycle racing" etc., 
'and the gambHng practices growing out of 
theni. Such a passionate love for these things 
including the games of ball, both foot and 
base, isso common in these days, including 
church Illmnbers, aye, even preachers, that the 
.predolninating interest of all the agricultural 
fail's~ both State and county, culminates in 
these g'DJHles and they would lose m ucQ. of their 
patronage and popularity if if were not for 
these exciting contests. The writer relnembers 
that in his younger days ,horse racing was 
considered au imlDo1'ality and it was disgrace
ful, especially for Church lllelube:l's to witness 
theIl1. 

. Then look at the prevalence of theatrical 
eompanies that are goiIlg to and fro, up and 
down in the land, visiting every place where 
there are people enoug·h to' give pa,ying audi
ences alld in lnany instances reillaining whole 
weeks at a thne, corrupting the Illorals of the 
young', and confirming and perpetuating vice 
in the aged; for SOllIe of their performances 
are of a very questionable character, judging 
froln the glaring and flaring pictures with 
whieh they advert,ize thellls.elves. And they 
will 1e noticed and puffed by every sec
ular newspaper in the towns where they 
exhiLit. Dancing also is becoming a very 
COlllmon and popular all1nSeInent, so much so 
that last spring in the town where the writer 
then Ii ved, thoug'h there were deaths enough to 
average one a day through the whole of the 
lllonth, yet the stated serni-weeldy dances did 
not cease, and it, seemed to the writer like 
dancillg on the very graves of the departed. 

HAHVAUIl, Ill., Nov. ,:1, 18U5. 

WEDDING PRESENTS. 
It, has been pleasant to note of late quite a 

change in bridal gifts from the fashion which 
prevail0d a few years since. :Many young 
friends 110w-a-days mn broider center-pieces, 
bureau and sideboard covers, doilies and 
handsome towels and napkins for the bride, 
while others send tables, handsome chairs, 
screens, lan1ps, china and books in place of 
an array of plated silver, \vhich required much 
care and was not as acceptable as these gifts 
we have 11lentioned. . 

rrhere is of course a certain sentiment of 
association and consideration for the donors 
of \vedditlg gifts which prevents the recipients 
frol11 selling or exchang·ing what was chosen 
or given by friends, and yet many gifts are 
not valued and 'are almost useless. 

At a luncheon in New York the other day a 
discussion arose as, to what should be done 
with superfluous silver which had been pre
sented as gifts. The expense of storage, the 
tempta1 ion t,o burglars and servants, etc., 
were all renewed. It was the general opinion 
t.hat the orig'inal donors would far rather 
that the recipients would exchange what was 
worse than useless for some pretty lllodern 
necessitJ~ that would be in constant use and 
beloved by its possessor. One lady present 
confessed to having disposed of rnuch of her 
care by having her own name erased from 
various articles and having theJll remarked 
for wedding presents to others. Another, 
who felt bound to keep what, had been so 
kindly given, and who did not wish to be bur
dened with its care, had a, wooden panel 
secretly taken out near the staircase, and the 
silver ~stowed in the cavity, which was then 
resealed. 'rhe silver had rernaine(l there for 
ten veal'S unmolested. . 

l)~ssibly if those presenting r' brid~l_gifts 
would ask themselves the . queStion, "What 
would I like best for the amount of IIloney I 
wish to spend? " and then purlJthas'eher own 
choice, we should find besides solid silver, 
more cut. glass, pictures" book}3" ~m broi~ered 
linens; and other useful and bettutIful artlcles. 
-TheStllndlird. ~,( , 

- ,I' ;, ,~ 

THE HELPFUL ATTITUDE. 
. Many of the attitudes which men take to, 

ward each other are not 'only unfruitfuI~ but 
destructive. of fellowship and helpfulness. 
Those, for instance, who see nothing but the 
sealny side of Illen alldwomep. about them 
are entirely unab'e to do any'thillg' to~ard' 
making their defective and faultyfellQw-creat:. 
ures bebter~ MQre thftn this, they are them-' 
sel ves em bitt.ered and lowered in tone' by their 
negative attitude toward those around them. 
Blindness to the faults' of others is an eyidence 
of lack of intelligence; but one may see faults 
clearly and at the saIne time see the III in right' 
relations to the whole character. A clear_ 
sighted, wholeson1f~, healthful relation to our 
fellows involves discernrnent of their lirrlita-
~. ' 

tions, as a wholesome view of ourselves in-: . 
volves clear insightillto our own'weaknesses; 
but such a relatio:q. involves still more a per
ception of the inherent possibilities of growth 
and development which are a part of the most 
imperfect character. One of the finest'atti
tudes which a rnan can take toward those 
with WhOlll he ass.ociates is that of it learner. 
When we look to others, not to discover what 
is unlovely in them, or to fasten our atten
tion specifically upon their limitations, but 
to get something frOID them which they have 
to teach ,us, we are in a position not only to 
be helped ourselves, but to help those with 
whonl we are in f~llowship. It ennobles any 
lnan or wOlnan to be approached in this atti
t,ude: for willingness to learn involves a'recog
nition of some kind of superiority. It is one 
of the secrets of a full life t.hat the man who 
lives it continually gains from an those with 
whom he comes in contact their secrets of spe
cific skin or infurIIlation; and the men and 
women are few who have not something in 
the way of experience, observation, talent, 
character, or temperanwnt' to convey to 
others.-Tlle Outlook. 

HOHACE GUEELy.-An acquaintance met 
Horace one day and said: "Mr. Greeley, I've 
stopped your paper." "Have you?" sa,id 
Horace. "Well, that's too bad," and the old 
white hat went its way. The next morning 
Greeley met his subscriber again, a,nd said: 
" I thought you had stopped the Tribune?" 
"So I did." "Then there must be some mis
take," said Horace, "for I just came from the 
office, and the presses were running, thec1erks 
were as busy as ever, the compositors were 
hard at work, and the business was going on 
the same as yesterday and the day before." 
" Oh!" ejaculated the subscriber, "I didn't 
mean that I had stopped the paper, I stopped 
only my copy of it because I didn't like your 
editorials." "Pshaw I" retorted Greeley, "It 
wasn't worth taking up my time to tell me 
such a trifle as that. My dear sir, if you 
expect to control the utterances of the 
Tl'ibune by the purchase of one copy a day, or 
if you think to find any newspaper worth 
reading that will never express convictions at 
right angles with your own, you are doomed ' 
to disappointment~" . 

CAN CHRISTIANS DANCE? 
Burdette answers this question in his usual 

unique fashion:" ~fay a Christian dance? 
Of course he may. He might swear and lie, ' 
too, but it would not make him a better 
Christian. Surely, Christian, you may dance, 
but dancing will never identify you Qsa Chris
tian.' What puzzles us is that you ask the 
question AO often. Christians who don't 
dance, never ask it. Yes, Christians, dance if 
you can,'t live witnout it. . Join bands w:ith 
Salome Herodias and circle to the left. But 
don't be surprised if you are taken fgr'agoat . 
That isthe< side they are on . .;.....;Ex. /> .' , 

Iif~· . 
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YoangPeople's 'Work 
LET me call your attention to th~ ~rticle on 

the work of the Prayer Meeting ()Jommittee. 
Itisllone too long'for it is full of bl'ight-'help-
ful suggestions. .,.,' 

I SHOULD be very glad toreceive an equ,ally 
good, article on the work of each of the other 
committees of the young people's· society. ' 

good to them that love God," next,," Be not 
overcome of evil but overcome evil . with 
go<id,"and;so on until all the 'letters, 0f :the 

{ 

alpha-bet ihavebeen used. In this way, I 
think, many learn verses who will not in any 

. I 

ordinary way. L.' E. s. 

PRAYER MEETING COMMITTEE WORK.* 
! . 

See ,that the meeting does not drag~. If 
there are indicatiQns of a "depressing wait," . 
be quick to call for a verse of some particular 
hymn or a chain, of sentence prayers for 
some particular thing. Another way is for 
the Committee to be numbered, p,nd ag~ee :to 
fill the pauses that occur in the order of their 
numbers~ One Prayer, Meeting Committee, 1 

MINNIE P. l!'I'l'CH.· 

It has been truly remarked that this is the heard from at Montreal, has the shrewd 
ag'e of conventions. If we desire to improve .habit of appointing'one member fpr each 
our methods of work, 01' to obtain new l,'deas,' meeting, who is ready to,t,ake the place of the 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. leader in case he'is absent. For often this 
Dear Young People: We must nleet for' discussion. Only . by criti-

I hear of elections in Home of the states and cism or study of other plans can we expeet to duty falls always on the president 'or the 
earthquakes'in others; which is the worst advance.' We Inay learn through the chairman. 
depends. Buthere,'it is like spring', though mistakes of others, a.nd we may use their ex- Sometimes it is well for, the Prayer Meeting 
we have had SOlne heavy rains, and after' pedence as stepping'-stones to success. Chris- Committee to call for volunteers to lead,also 
th 't' I d I t let those rise who will have some words to . P-llI 1 IS a ways so warm an p easan -. tian Endeavor conventions furnish no ex-
People are not in any rush, and what I see ception to this rule. In them iwe receive say on the topic at the next Ineeting. In 
Inost of is smoking; this is largely the street enthusiasm for the l\1astel"s work, and have this way a certain part of the society is set 
occupation. Not that all smoke, but I never our Ininds strengthened for renmved action. to very definite thinking during part of the 
saw it more universal, or any stronger One of the Inost important duties of the week. The Prayer Meeting Committee should 
funleA. Our ITleetings are growing in interest Prayer Meeting COlnnlittee, as given in the ask the Presidelltto lead sonle prayer n1eet
and attendance. SOlne have already re-' constitution, is to select leaders for the illg early in his term of office, in order that he 
turned to serve God and SOlne are asking service. In Inan.y societies the choice is made may have a gooe opportunity to present 
prayers. A large nUInber of young nlen and alternately froln among young' rnen and then suggestions to the society. 
boys attend; some have responded to ex- from alllOIJg young women. The problem It is the duty of the Prayer Meeting Com-' 
pressions which sho\v an interest. The at- before every Prayer ~1eeting Committee has mittee to provide, announce, and to have 
titude of Christian people is dreaded in been, how to y\,ork in all the active lllenlbers printed, the subjects, topics, questions or l 

regard to the nlovement. This is really the as prayer meeting leaders. With Inany on t·hernes for the service. The uniforrn topics 
weather .. gauge for the boys" and wherever the list tlOO timid to lead, the question be- are prepared with great care, and will doubt
one goes the other will be likely to go. Sonle cOlnes 1110re conlplex. The answer is a less meet the needs of most societies better 
grantlpeople are faithful and do all in their dZ1f:11 leadership. If the n1em bership of the than those which are' chosen by the COln
power to make it a success. lVlany have society is srnall, the opportunity for individ- mittee. 
scarcely lost a meeting, or an opportunity to ual service is doubled. If an experienced rrhe ideal prayer meeting never happens, 
testify. OIle sister says she has great busi- lei.tder is appointed, with an inexperienced it iR not a thing of chance. If it is a good 
ness up in g'loryland, and expects to help leader as an assistant, the latter loses all lneetillg, someone has put prayp-r and 
crown Jesus Lord of all, I{ing of king8; and tirnidity, and both leaders find freedom fronl thought and work into it. "Heaven may be 
every step she takes is in that direction. vVe platfol'lll lonesomeness. 'rhe prog-l'alllIIW for had for the asking," says the poet, but the 
cannot all say this; many are drifting and the meeting is arranged between the two ideal prayer llleeting cannot. The ideal 
going in the other direction. We see others leaders, one conducts the responsive Biole prayer meeting has an object as. well as a 
worse than we or our lov€;d ones, and are reading and the other the general Scripture' subject,-a definite object, never. to be for
alarmed for them, or would be if they "vere as lesson, or the topic is subdived. The weight gotten by the leader or the CommIttee. 
bad, while both are unsaved, going' aw~y of responsibility rests upon the one IllOst What is that object? ' It is not simply to 
from a Saviour's love. God help us not accustorned to it, while the other becolues have an interesting or a lively meeting. A 
only to see ourselves as others see us, but as 1110re acqua.inted with the work by actual service ma.y be intereAting, lively,. and even 
"Thou God seest us." service. 'rhus the inexperienced leaders of vivacious, and yet be so devoid of spiritual-

Many are holding on with great faith. A this year become the experienced leaders for ity as to suggest only "sounding brass and 
load of nine from Ashaway, thirt,een Iniles, next year, a eOllstant process of "breaking' tinkling cynlQals." Then what is the real 
came to help us one night. lVlay God ble~ in." It lneans death to timidity and life to object which the Prayer Meeting Committee 
and answer, if it is his will, those praying' for the l11eeting. 'rhen why not two Endeavor has in view? Why does it strive so hard to 
this work at Mystic. leaders for a 'wide-awake young people's raise the standard of its meetings? Is it for 

E. B. SAUNDEHA. prayer meeting? '~If one can chase a thou- self-praise or the plaudits of men '! No, en1-
JUNIORS. 

'1"he question of how to l\eep the Juniors in
terested is indeed,at times, a perplexing one. 

Certain it is that they must be interested if 
they are to get the nlost help possible for 
themselves and do the Inost in their power 
for the Society. 

When the "Mirror," frOIn tilne to titne, 
gIves us some practical suggestions, I think 
all who are trying to do J uuior work are 
grateful. 

Those who have the Golden Rule Inay get 
valuable suggestions froln that source, and 
perhaps some of these which we find h(llpful 
might bear repeating for the heJp of those 
who do not have it. 

W ~ doubtless all realize the impol'tance of 
having the Juniors commit to memory as 
many Bible verses as possible, ftlso the diffi
culty of aCCOlllplishing the desired end. 

Somet.ime since the Golden Rule suggested 
the plan of learning a verse each week. Tak
ing verses beginning with words whose first 
letters shall be the letters of the alphabet in 
their order; for example, the first week take 
the verse: "All, ,things work, together for 

sand," the Scripture reasons, ,"then two can phatically no! Our society badge, the Inono
put ten thousand to flig'ht." gram formed of the two letters C. E., reveals 

Select your leader to fit the subject, and the secret of our Committee's desire for our 
the subject to tit the leader. Remenlber this ideal nleeting. Some, perhaps, see nothing 
important point, two ways. A melnber who but the letters C. E. Others 'interpret it 
could handle one subject with ease and pro- Christian Endeavor; but to the consecrated, 
ficiency mjght fail dislnally on another. POl' earnest Prayer'l\ieeting Com111ittee it has a 
exarnple, the leader for a meeting whose sub- higher and a broader meaning', to the me.D
ject is, llow can we find God? should be bers of this, comInittee it ,means Christ 
a person whose daily life shows t.hat he Exalted. 'rhe model Prayer Meeting Com
llas found God in deed and truth. If the mittee must .exalt Christ in the, pra'yer, meet
subject is "Sorrow," the leader, should be ing and so win souls to hill1. "And I, if I be 
one who is acquainted with grief. If the lifted up, will draw all men unto 11le."· The 
topic is "Joy," a long-faced Christian should Prayer Meeting Committee is working for 
not be' appointed leader. Christ, not for self. 

Speak a good word to the leader, The Prayer Meeting COlnmittee stands pre-
especially if he be one who has never taken eminently for development. It is reflpollsible 
up that duty before; and just here let me for the religious ~rowth of the society. It 
sug'gest that the leaders be chosen from the seeks through the prayer meeting to. build up 
greatest 'number possible ; do not' be too the spiritual life of each member. Now the 
much afral;d of asking those who are new to one thing to do in· each Committee is to 
the work. i, Weare sometimes surprised to believe that it is the best Committee of the 
see how well the work is done by them, and Society, and that yo.u are the most efficient 
this .is, I feu,f, because 'our faith is so small and best member of It. . , \ 
and. our jUdgments of others so incorrect. If you want all ~embers to .be present on 

*nead at a Christian Endeavor Convention held atBr~okfted.N. Y. tiIlle at ChriRtian . Endeavor meetings, pro-



cures' card eighteen'inches square. On on~ 1 show which oft,he members need encouraging and to see t,hat the company is seated well 
side have ins~ribedthewor.ds, "You are on or which -a little gentle prodding. Try and forward, so as to giv_e room to late comers. 
time," and entqe other side, "You are late." speak to the doubtful nlembers in the morn- Scatter embers of fire, and they will goqut. 
The effect. is' magical. The card is hung ining and give them a special invitation to the Thereis, however, no expedient _that will ~ake 
the front of the room, and when the meeting Endeavor meeting. This will not infringe the place of spiritual life. If the meeting has 
is opell:ed the card is turned. upon the work of the Lookout COluluittee. no -warmth, pi'ay-keep praying-get others 
_ Some kinds of y~oung people are continually It is only a case where" an ounce of preven- t() praying-_ pray! -
asking, h"'~in this: do? "Setthem to sew.. -tiOll is worth a pound of cure." 'Ve should One Prayer Meeting Committee ofbe~utiful 
ing, and they produce a garment all askew, help -new and ,timid members to take some spirit nleets -weekly with the aged who' <;an
stitches like an unhappy streak of light,ni?g, specified part; hand them the following- in not attend church prayer ~eetings. 

. and groall, "Willthis do-o-o?" Carry t~i-s slip form: (1) Will you please write a few Where ,there it::; no Sunshine Committee this 
, "Will-it-do" spirit iIito t.he Committee woi'k ,sentences .about one topic and read at .t,he work is often done by -the Prayer ~Ieeting 
and it will do the society rnore damage than next IneetIng? (~). PI~epare a short praetlCal 'Committee. A Superintendent, of 'Indiana, 
anything else., When Christ commended the talk on the tOPIC. (3) Be prepared to sent the Golden Rule this touchiuO" bit of" 
wqlnall with the box of ointment he said, ans\;ver the question written on the slip. experience:" A young boy lay ill. His 
"She hath done what she could." Not If, you have a verse· reader's class, bend your sister was a faithful member of the Christian 
whether it will do, but whether you have ell~rgies i,n t~at d~rect,ion. One Comnlittee Endea.vo~ Society. The Sunshine Committee 
done what you could. Let the Committee- fqund by ta~k~ng wIth the verse readers t~at sent- him some flowers, accompanied with a 
men decide heuf'efol'th to 'bave done with the they we:e WIllIng to do It:J.ore, but co~ld thluk Scripture promise, and his remark was, ' I 
question, ""Vin it do 'f" Ask rathel', "Is o! llothn.lg to say touchIng the subJect, and · wonder if they think this is a bait for me, 
this the best I know how to do? Am I seek- dId not hke to use ~epeatedly th~ old thl'e,a~- that they will draw me into the church by 
ing with all my mig'ht to know better and bare ,p~ayer-meetl~}g e.xpress~ons. 'Ihls this line.' Th~ Endeavorers kept sending 
work harder'?" Can you fancy Paul asking, enterprIsIng COlnmlttee lmlnedlately began. hiInthe flowers and the promises. Consump
"Will it do'?" or John or Peter, Luther, to puzzle over the problelu until they be- tion had claimed him and when he was able 
Wesley, Calvin, I(nox? Can you for an in- thought .thm;tlselves ~f t~,e ques.tiollS,." For t,hey would take ~hei; mandolins and guitars 
stant fancy such words falling fronl the lips Answer In ~he MeetIng',' publIshed In th~ and go to his home and play for hirr!. They 
of Christ? Golden Rule. Sorne of these and others luuch never saw him, but could hear him coughing, 

The chairman should call his Inelnbers silupler were handed to the verse readers a and he could hear the music, and would send 
together frequently and regularly. Review week previous to the n1eeting with the word to play this and that. He grew to love 
past work, point out errors, profit by the request that they answer that question. the sacred music most, and at the last visit 

. mistakes that have been rnade, note weak '-rhe questions werep.ot confined to this class they made he said to his mother, who sat by P 

points and arrange new plans of work. He of participants, being given sornetimes to the his bed-side, while he lay with eyes closed and 
should invite the members of the Lookout most eloquent members. In this way the a happy smile on his face, 'Mother, I wish I 
Committee, also the pastor, to be present at verse readers were helped, w'ithout feeling might close my eyes and pass into heaven.' 
these'meetings, and confer with thelu, for" in that they weI;e singled out. This Con1mittee It was 'Nearer, My God, to Thee,' that they 
union there is strength.}' studied the topic two or three weeks in were playing when he said this, and he told 

This Committee should be a, praying- com- advance, so they were alwnys prepared to his mother he did feel nearer to God than 
mittee-" Praying always." They should, if talk about the subject with the more timid ever before. On the next day the pastor was 
possible, hold a little prayer service with the mem hers whenever they had an opportunity. sent for and he gave his life, all there was left 
leader ten minutes before the pra~rer meeting. Forn} prayer-meeting trios who shall agree of it, to God. In less than a week from that 
It should ever be their aim in helping the to pray consecutively. One of the trio is to ti~e the angels bore his soul to its heavenly 

, leader, to make the prayer meeting a meeting be the member who never prays in public. hOlne. Who knows but he heard the angels' 
of prayer. Enco~rage the spirit of prayer, Here is a special duty. Assign special in- voices in those strains of music wafted into 
for in proportion as we seek the Lord's bless- dividuals to' individuals. Do not make this the death chamber on the wings of love and 
ing will his Spirit be poured upon us. known outside of your own Committee. devotion? " 

I am afraid we are not, practical en0ug-h in . To the heart of everyone there is some open Finally, dear Committee-workers, let us put 
our prayers. We seem to imag'ine God so far highway or quiet by-way, if we can only find our hearts, our minds, our souls and our 
awayfrom us that he only sees and speaks to it. '-rhe active member should not rest con- energies into the grand work before us, and 
us from a distance, and in out imagination tentedly until the special one cOlnmitted to do it with a will and with a spirit of God in 
we see him dignified and haughty, not deign- hiIn has had every g'ood influence thrown our hearts as we go about it. There is 
ing to notice our little trials and troubles. around him, which nlay bring him to Christ. plenty to be done, it is wa,iting for us now; 
He is not an imag'e of stone that we may Vv'" ork to win souls. This will yield abiding God is waiting to have us do -it; and 
leave him, as do the heathens, until we fruit. vVhen the stars have gone to sleep although we have done much before, let us 
return to the Sluictuar.V again to worship, forever these won souls will shine on. Think forget that and keep on doing more, never 
but the prayer meeting is the people's oppor- of the unending praise the ICing will get from satisfied unless we are doing all that is 
tunity, and we should bring our best life into a saved sinner. ' within our power to do, and until we can sing 
it and make it the register of all the best Dear Committee-worker, do not deceive in an unbroken chorus our glorious hymn: 
thoughts and feelings and struggles and yourself with the belief that your lack of real Christ for the world we sing, 

The world to Christ we bring, triumphs of the week. Do ~ll you can to earnestness and sincerity of purpose can be With one accord. 
further the end you pray for. A little boy made up 'by pretended enthusiasm, we11-ar- With us the work to share, 

With us reproach to dare, once heard his father pray for God to feed ranged methods or spasmodic efforts. What With us the cross to bear 
and clothe the poor of the town. Being a you want is real earnestness, real enthu- ]'01' Christ our Lord. 

bright and ,generous little fellow, he said, siasm, real int~rest and purpose; in other 
" Papa, give me the key to the granary door, words, you want tbe Christ-like spirit that 
and I will answer your prayer myself." win enable you to do the work b€;cause you 

The model constitution says, a'rhe Prayer love it, and because you feel that it is not 
Meeting Committee shall do what it can to only your God-given duty, but your blessed 
secure faithfulness to the prayer-meeting privilege. Let your work in all ca~es be from, 
pledge." Only those who have ever worked the heart out, and, not from the brain alone. 
on this Committee knQw what tact, prayer, When t.he meeting begins be ready to follow 
love and example are necessary to persuade up the leader's remarks with a few words or a 

" the others, to keep this pledge. Aim at the short prayer. HeIuember, "he gives twice 
particular thing rather than the general. It who gives first;" once, in giving full effect to 
does little g<\>od t.o urge the Society as a his own rema,rks, and again in those incited 
whole to be more faithful to the pledge. to speak, after the atmosphere has been 
Better than this'rstudyt4e personnel of your, warmed for them. 
, Society and suit your nlethods 'to the individ~ , ' It is proper for the, Prayer Meeting Conl
,ual members. A few wt;eks observation will mittee to act as ushers, in a, modest way,-

I 

OUR MIRROR. 
,frHE Social Conlmitteeof the Milton Chris

tian' Endeavor served oysters to the public, 
Oct.22d;in G. A. R. HalL In addition to 
the supper a good eocial time was enjoyed. 

,'-.rHE Milton Juniors gave an egg social 
Monday night, Oct,28th. Eggs prepared in 
four ways, bread and butter, doughnuts and, 
coffee were served-a good supper for ten 
cents. The proceeds were for missions. 

THE following. article from the Golden Rule" 
gives somuchwholes,omeadvifle th,at all are 
requested to read it, and. then inquirMf your-

... 
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self, if aU "your business" is being attended 
to .. 
If those whose'busiIu~ss it Is to do any par

ticular portion of- God's' work in which you 
are int,erested- do no~ do it" lnake it your 
business. .. 
',When leaders do not l~ad,it is the busin~ss 

of the followers to lead thein into their leader
ship. 

You are r~sponsible for your wOl~k, and 
therefore you are responsible, so fur as lies in 
your power, for seeing' that those who ·are 
over you in authority direct your work·well. 
. A cornnlitteenlan who pernlits herchairlnan 
to .let things go at ha.phazard when a word 
fi'Olll hernlig'ht set hiIn to doing his duty, is' 
not a good conunitteemall. 
, A president, who, rather than interfel'e 
with a bung'ling prayer-meeting; leader, allows 
the meeting to be spoiled when a few whis
pered ,words frOln hiIn in the leader's ear 
would have made it aUfrig'ht" is not pl'eHid~llg 
over that society. / 

The Endeavorer, who, a.fter the leader has 
announced a bynul in a voice half inaudible, 
does not call for a repetition uf the announce
ment,but lets the greater part of t,he l'ooluful 
fumble airnlesslythl'oug'h their books while 
the hYInn is sung by a few 011 the front seats, 
has missed a good chance to do a good deed. 

When the chairlnall neg-lectH to cnll the 
cOlnlnitte tog'ether, let SOlne I11em bel' of the 
comnlittee remind him" 01' call the Hw'etiug' 
hiInself. 

'When the president ceases to iW:list upon 
written monthly repol·ts b'OlH tlH~ COlll1uittees, 
let the lookout cOlnlnittee insist upon it. 

When the lookout cOlllInittee beCOllIeS care
less in adlnittillg new Tnelll bel'S, let the presi
dent look after the lookout COllI mittee. 

In fine, he that bath is to cOllllllnnicate in 
all good things to hiln that hath not-is to 
communicate ccr..1tnon sense, and fidelity, and 
zeal, as well as things that can be weighed 
and measured. Very often the very best ser
vice you can do for your brother is to get hiIn 

-to attend a little better to his own business. 
Of course there are dal1gers in all thi::;. 

'.rhere are dangers in anyt,hing that is worth 
. dohlg. 'rlIere is danger of being Pharis[dc 
and coarse and stupid and unkind and in 
other ways un-Christlike; but with Chrh:lt'f; 
help you can get other people to doing theil' 
work without any of this un pleasantness. 

The rule? SiInply forget yourself. IIa\'e 
no thought that you are doing or Inig'ht do a 
bit better than the person you are seeking' to 
get to do better. It is Christ, reIneulber, who 
has led you into, your better kno\'\iledge of 
how thing's should be done in his service, ,and 
you are simply passing on theteacbing\vhere
with C~lrist has blessed you. 'rhel'e is lloth
ing in this to get conceited ovei". 

And so, when you, see allywhel~e a fellow 
Christian whose Christi3,n service just a word 
fronl you might wonderousl.v iInprove, do not 
run away and find fault behind his back, but 
for the moment, in Christ's spirit, lnakehis 
business your business, and our J!"athel"s busi
ness will b~ greatly profited thereby. 

----------------'---
.CUSTOM OF SAYING GnAC]~ N01.' FAI.JLINGOli'l~. 

-The old~fashioned' habit of saying grace 
before meals is not d.ying out. In some faIni-

,lies the custom of saying a silent, ,grace is ob
served, but; to my mind, the old-fashioned 
method of asking God's blessing on the" food 
which weare. about to receive," while n.ll 
t;ltandreverently, is the most proper way in 
,which to obserye the custom.-Novell1ber La-
dies' Home! Journal. . 

News.~-

West Virginia. 
, ,. 

'VESrL'ON.-'rhe WOlnen's Christian Temper
ance Union In~t at the home of Mrs. M. A. 
BarneB, the SellioI' 'Vice President, at 2.30 
P. 1\1., ,Oct. 17; 1895. The at.tendance was 
good, and among' those present· 'yere SOlne 
strangers: 1\1'rs. Ifarkness and Mrs. McClain 

, ' ' ' , 
who were added to the Union. Mrs. Hider, 
our Superintendent of J~vangelistic work,' 
having rerIloved, l\frs. IIal'kness and lVlrs.l\1c
Claill were 'Hppointed '}H;;r success~rs., There 
are al'l'ftnp;ernents being Illade for a District 
Convention here sometime in the ear·]y part 
of November. 'Ve expect Mrs. 1\fol'l'ow, OUI' 
State President, and shall be g·]a.d to see all 
of those that are interested in t,he cause of 
r:Pempel'ance at the lneetings. 

GgWl'H.UDg HANDOLPH, 
Sllpt. ]Jl'ess W o1"k. 

Wicorisin . 
AI..JBION.-It has been sonle time since we 

have Bent allY itelus to the IIoll1e News de
pal'trnent of our IllOSt worthy paper, the RliJ

COHUEU. 'Ve have not, however" beeu idle 01' 

inactive during this time; nOla have we fu.iled' 
to notice that in lIu1ny parts of our beloved 
~ion g'ood work has been froul tilne to tiIne 
reported, all of which rejoices our hearts and 
calls for thanksgiving. to be rendered to our 
God for his wonderful g'ood ness. 

'rhe letters frol11 Brother Saunders respect
iug the work in Rhode Island on the field 
where it WHS our, privileg'e to labor as pastor 
for lnore than foul' years, has bl'ong'ht gTeat 
cheer to us. lj"roln perf;onu.I correspondence 
wefind that several for whom we were anxious 
and prayed earnestly during the tiline of our 
labors on tliat field, have been gathered into 
the :Master's service. God bless those who 
have been instrunleutal in this work. 

We, too, are watching with deep interest tlle 

I; I, IN MEMORIAM. ' 
i j . 
J j ," 

Lorenzo C. Thomas. . 
As one w~o has stood ae the repres~ntative 

of Seventh-day 13aptists in, Soutbern Cn.Iifor
nia, the subject of this article deserves' more 
than a passing notice. His home was always 
open, and Ids heart had ag'enerous welcoDle to 
all of like faith ,,,,ho visited that land of sun' 
and flowers. He was born in Alfred, N. Y., 
May 28, 1847. His father was 'H. A. Thomas, 
'" ho still resides in the a.bove place. . He was 
baptized, and joined the Pirst Alfred Church 
in the winter of 1863. He was ularried tQ 
Mal'taI~. Sherman, May 18, 1~67; and in 1886, 
inoved to Califorllia and established himself 
and family in 'rustin, Orange Co.' In 1891 
the r:rustin Seventh;.da.y Baptist Church was 
fornled, of which he was tbe leading constitu
ellt InelUbel'. Oct. 6, 1895, while at work in 
his orange grove, he was suddenly stricken 
down by heart failure. He was found pros
trate upon his, harrow, and life was extinct. 
Although death caIne 'so suddenly, it did not 
find our brother unprepared. His affairs 
were well arranged, and pl'ovision ,nlade for 
his falnily's future need, and better than all, 
his faith in God, his trust in Christ, his every
daycollsistent living" told that he had a hope 
that was an anchor to the soul, sure and 
steadfast. 

A Tustin paper bears this testimony: "In 
~Ir. Thomas' d~ath we 'lose ODe of our best 
citizens, one who was always ready to assist 
those ill distress or need, "unselfish and gener-
0118 to a fa ult; a kind neighbor and true frieud, 
a lovinp; and devoted husband and father, 
alld a most devoted Christian." 

Refit I thou hast found it, brother I 
Where orange blossoms shed 

rrheil' fragrn.m~e on the living, 
And their bea.uty on the dead. 

Itest I thou hast fonnd it, brother 1 
Far beyond the sunset's glow, 

'Where the flowers of life are blooming, 
And bright is its river'.s fl.ow. ' 

O. D. S. 

work nt IJouisville. Snrely the Lord has UNGRACIOUS AND UNJUSTIFIABLE. 
ope1H~d it wide door there. ,\Ve cannot specify lVIr. J. G. Woolley is an eloquent speaker 
the varions places of speeial interest, as LOll- and luts done very effective work in the cause 
dOll, the .Sonth,the South-West, China allQ of tenlperance, for which· he has deservedly 
Hollrtnd, 'aU are itnpol'tnnt fields. In each, won the gratitude of the Christian public. On 
gl'and work is being done for God and for this account sincere regret will be felt because 
rnallldnd. he has in' public addresses before Epwort,h 

l-!Cl'c at Albion we hi f;0111e sense SeeIl1 to be Leagues and in letters to tbe press attacked 
livillg a llew life. 'l~he Acadell1y is well attend- witll vituperative abuse Hev. Dr. F. E. Clark, 
ed, there being 11101'e than sixty students, all president of the Christian Endeavor Society. 
of which gives life and ('hee)" to the COU1111UIl- ~Ir. Woolley'R firsli g'l'ievance appears to have 
ity. \Vhile in SOlne d~partInellts of church been wben,at the New York Christia,ll En
work there i~ an undesirable lagg'iIlg, there is. deavor COllveut.ioll three ;years ngo; he tried 
nevertheless eheer and hope in the other de- to take another speaker's time in addition to 
partmentR. his own, Dr. Clark courteously requested hirn 

Ou Sabbath, Oct. 26th, we visited the bap- to stop after various signals of the bell had 
tislnal \\,~1tel'S when two young ladies were produced no effect. As to tfie private inslilts 
baptized. La.st Sabbath; Nov. 2<1, they were ,vhich Mr. Wooley claims to h~lve received 
received into the chul'ch; it was the tjnu~ of frOID Dr. Clark, the public iB not interested, 
our·covenant. and communion Ineeting. The aud ordinary good taste would have kept 
meeting was a blessedly helpful 011e; at llim silent concerning theJn and ,vould also 
its close a· young Inan arose B,skillg to be have l(ept him from the praise he gives to 
pra,,Yec1 for t,hat he TIlight find the IJord. himself for his leadership in reforms. Mr. 

Let us all praise the LOI'd for what he has, Woolley appears now to think. him-self capa
done, 8;ud in bum bleness of heart renew~dly ble of absorbing the (;hristiun Endeavor 
consecrate ourRel yes to his service. Inovement into the political Prohibition 

party, and calls' on its members to organize, an E.A.W. 
--,-

RonEUT, ageel five, wa.s eating custard pie, 
when' suddenly be pauseda.nd gravely re
Inarked, "Seems tome this has a great deal 
of swallow and very little c}ww I" ' 

EAUNEST', persistent work for Christ \\~in 
receive its just reward ~D heaven. ....-

'( inter-society," under his lead, to .sta,nd for 
political prohibition and hold side.'meetings 
,vherever young people's societies gather. 

We dO.llotanticipate any s~rious injury to 
the Christian Endeavor movement· frolntbis 
illwadvised attempt. ·ChristianEndeavo'rers' 
are enthusiastic believers in temperancc'and 
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foes of the saloon; Some vote with the third 
party, ' among' them Secretary Baer and 
Treasurer Sha,~., as they have publicly stated. 
Othel~s believe they can accomplish lnore for 
te,mperance by voting with other parties. 

.' But the effort to divide the Christian Budeav
or Societ,y by organizing' a political party 
within it, led by a man who coarsely attacks 

, its honored and beloved president" 'has noth
ing to commend itself. It is hardly conceiva
ble that Epworth Leagues can continue to 
invite one to address thenlwho assails the 
chief officer of the Ohl'ist.ian Endeavor'Societv 

, . , ~ 

by callin'g hirn " a prophet, not of a white life, 
but ofa whiteliver."-. TIle COIlMl'egatiollG"t/ist. 

HOW CAN THE COMMUNION BE MADE MORE PROFIT
ABLE? 

If the accounts in the Gospels of Ule first 
" communion, when Jesus and his diseiples held 
it together, w,ere exaIllined with InOl'e care, 
there would not be so lua,nyand such different 
ideas about the mea,ning and value of the oc
casion. We should study it in its illtervelli~g 
history, too, so rar as we D,re able, so as to 
understand what it has Ineant, to Christian, 

9. They keep their hearts lowest when God 
raises th~ir estates highest. -

10. They seek to be better inwardly in 
their. su bst,ance than outwp,rdly, in ' appear-

, \ 

ance.· . J 

11. They are g'rie,· ed 11lore at the distress 
of the church than affected at their .Own hap-
piness. ' . 

12. They render the greatest goda ror the. 
greatest evil: ' , '.. 
13~ 'rhey take those reproofs best WhICh 

tlleyneed most. ", . 
14:. 'rhey take up duty in poiutof pel'forrn

ance, aild lay it down in point, ofilldependence. 
,'15. They take up their contentment ill 
God's 3,ppointlnel1t .. 

16. 'rhey are more in love with mnploy
ment of holiness than with the enjoYIuent of 
happiness. 

17. 'l'hey are more employed in searching 
their own hearts NIa.n in censuring other 
men's states. . 

'IS. 'rhey set out rOl' God at the beginning, 
and hold out with him to t,he end. 

lU. They take all the shame of their t:lins 
to themsel ves, an'd give all the glory of their 
services to Christ. 

20. They value a heaveuly reversion above 
an earthly possession. 

-
Sabbath School. 

_______ . __________ --r-___ -'--_ 

I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 
FOURTH QUARTER. 

oct. 5.' '1'he 'J'hue of tho .Judges ............................ Judges 2 :'1-12, 16 
Oct. 12. 'l'he 'l'rlullIph of Gltleon .......................... , ••••. Judges 7: 18-211 
Uct. 111. Unth's Cholce .................................................. ,Ituth 1: 14-22 
Oct. :.!Il. '1'he Child Samuel.. ........................................ I Sam. 8: 1-111 
Nov. 2. Sallluel the .Judge .......................................... I Sam .. 7: 5-15 
Nov. U. Saul ChoHen King .... ~ ....................... ; .......... I Sam. 10: 17-27 
Nov. 111. Saul Helectc'l ..... " ....................................... I Sam,. 15: 10-21J 
Nov. 23. THE WOES OF INTEMPERANCE .... · .. ·: .. ·Isaiah 5: 11-28 
Nov. ao. David Anointed King ................................ ;.I 8am. 16: 1-13 
Dec. 7. Davld'fintI Gollath ...................................... I Sam. 17: 88-51 
Dec. 14, David and Jonnthan .. "" ........... " ............... I Sam. 20; 32-42 
Dec. 21. '1'he Bil'th of ChrIHt .. " .... " .... " ........................... Luke 2': 8-20 
Dec. 28. Hevlew ................................................................................ . 

LESSON VIII.-THI~ WOES OF INTEMPEUANCE. 

For Sabbath-dl1'Y, Nov. 23, 1895. 

r.J]~SSON 'l'IGXT.-Isaiuh t): 11-23. 

GOLl>I~N rrI~X'l'-W()c unto them tllltt rhul Cltl'ly In t.he mOl'ning' 
thl1t they mny follow Rtl'Ong drink; tllltt cOllt.lnue until night. till ' 
wille intliullc them. IHaluh {): 11. . . . 

, Isaiah prophesied during the reign of four kin.gs of 
.Tudah, l'iz., D~ziah, ,Tot.ham, Ahaz and Hezekiah. The 
beginning of his recorded prophecy was probably in Ahaz's 
time, n. time of great apostasy and wickedness. '£hepre..i\ 
ceding chapters l'ecountGod'scare and loveforhispeople, ' 
denounce their corruptions and faithfully warn them, 
tenderly plead with them and promise mercy if they will 
repent. Among th~ terrible evils which were ruining the 
people and the country were their drunken revels und 
shameless debaucheries. If we hold up that as a luirror, do ,ve Aoe 

oUl'selves reflected in it '?-TIw SnbbntlJ Advo-
people during' the centuries and what, corne t en e. 

]CXP1,AN A'l'OItY. 

V. 11. "Early." Unusunl time, denoting strong ap
petite urging gratification. "Strong drink." An u,ltti
fical wine, suid to have been prepared from grain, apples, 
honey, or dutl's, very intoxicating. "Continue until 
night." H. V., ,. tarry late int.o the night." 

what may, it certainly will continue to lneall 
to them hereafter until tiIlle shall end. iltluch 
profi t also lies in reflecting what it rhust 111ean 
to our Lord himseH, as he sees his earthly fol
lowers gathering aro~lld his table from titne 
to tinle and as he llleet~ t,hem there according' 
to his promise. By such study and reflection 
the conlmunion will come to have a new and 
rnore precious significance to us. 

Snrely it is a mistake to regard it as pecul
iarly and chal'aeterist,ically a time for lllllllil
iat,ion and penitence. No earnest Christian' 
can fail to feel hum ble and repentant as the 
comlnunion approaches" and he realizes how 
far short he has come of fulfilling his pledges 
of loyalty to Christ.· Yet we are not to rnake 
it rnerely an occaRioll for bewailing' our fail
ures. Hather let it be a l'mninder of our as
surance of forgiveness and r~newed help, a 
source of comforting' and ellcourag'iug 
thoughts, an inspiration to onr sonls. 'Po be 
depressed and gloomy at thecomrnullion is to 
show distrust of Christ, however uninten
tionally. 

There is a golden nleall between such und ne 
sadness of spirit and that car:elessness which 
fails to appreciate the awfulness of sin and the 
intense solelnnity of the sacrificial work of the 
Redeerner. This spirit,' one of hUlnility, rev
erence 'and affectiona.te zAal, full of hopefulness 
without forgetfulness, and keenly and sweetly 
conscious of the blessed presence and' sympa
thy of the unseen Redeemer, enables us to reap, 
the largest and most lasting benefit from the 
sacranlental occasion. And, unless it also, by 
bringing us nearer.to Jesus, brings us closer 
in fellowship to our fellow-believers and serv
ants, it is not a's p'l'ofitable to us as it ought 
to be.-Tlle UongTeg8tiollf1Bst. ' 

TURN OUT. 
You luay be going peac(~a,ul.y. H.boll~ your 

business; ~you llHly have the rlght .of way; 
the la.w of the road Inay be on 'your SIde, and 
you Hlay be in every respect entit,led to hold 
the position 'yOU occupy; but here eornes 
J'ehu ill hit:l (.'luu·jot. Ira,}f the road ullques
tionably bel ()l)g'Sto you, and you haye a. 
rio'ht to YOlll'rio'hts and l'i()'ht vVI'ongs no 

b • h.' I f I? I" 'l'f ruan; but tTehu "dl'lvet lUI'10US j', an( 1 

you sta.nd for your rights there may be a. 
slnash. 

You are in l.i]W streets, where you have a 
rig'ht, to be, hut sOlnehod.y is in a hurry; it 
nlav be [I, fil'e-HlIg:ine dl'ivel', possibly it is a 
dl'uilken llU1U. lIe shouts, "Clear the t.rack," 
and the enHiest \yflY Illay be to. turn out alld 
let hiln go b'y. You lnay undel'tal~e to stop 
him, but it lllay not ue t!est. If .you step 
aside he 1l1ay soon fetch up In the dItch, and 
t,hat will stand the shock-1 better than you 
can. 'l"urn out. ~[any a Hlan has stood ror 
his rights, Hnd ~mffered mallY wrong·s. All 
things are lawful, uut all t,hingH are not ex
pedient. If a IIlUll take awa.y your clo~k, 
give hin) your coat. If yon go to law WIth 
him yon HH..t,y lose your shirt before you are 
done. rl"U]"1l out !-' Tile Chri8tilLl1. . 

__ 0 ••• __ • __ •• ___ " ____ .. __ ,.,A. 

BUILDING UP YOUR OWN CHURCH. 

V. 12. ., 'rhe hu.l'p."Music and wine, the usual ac
compnnimrnt of fCHsts of revelry. ,. Itegurd not ... 
Lord." A naturul consequence to onc inflamed ,vith 
drink. 

v. 13. Jgnornncc, bondage, '.vunt. 'l'hedrunkenman 
hllslittle knowledge, and the drink habit lends to gen
eral ignorance. 'l'hus demoralized, the people were easily 
carried hito cavtivity, but the drinker is soon brought 
into personal bondage. 'rhe honorable men and the mul
titude, tho high and the low, are equally brought topov
crty and want. 

V. 14. '" Hell." Shco} or hades. Sometimes the grave 
is meant, but generally the world of unseen spirits,not 
the plnce of torment. Venth is waiting for the hosts of 
pcople of all dpgrecs w h () are about to perish, Spoken of 
the .Tews, but how true of all the dissipated. . 

V. IG. The I;ord shall be exalted in men's judgment 
bccause of his righteous punishments. 

v. 17. 'rhe rich and prosperous country from which 
the inhabitants hr .. ve been carricd capt~ve shall be Jeft to 
strangers. So those in captivity to the drink habit will ' 
see their substance consumed by others. ' 

v.l8. "Cords of vanity." '·Cart-ropes." "An evil 
inclina.tion js at first like a fine hair-sUing, but the finish
ing like a cart-rope," was a prov:erb of the Habbins. The 
silken cords of sinful habits, which secm so soft and weak, 
unless broken early, will soon become mighty cablcs that 

You ought to work 1,0 build up your own cannot be brol~en. 
chureh and the local. congregation to which V. 20. ., Call evil good Dnd good evil." The moral 
you belong. '~'he stronger your ch.urch !s in sense impaired. Dnder the power of rum many a man 
III em ben: and Influence, the greater Its weIght has committed a terrible crime and knew not what he 
and JnOlllel1tlun in doing good. You add to did.' 
your OWll. for(.;e by g'idllg forc~ t<? the chu~ch V. 21. "vVisein their own eyes." The I!Ipirit that will 
you work Ill, you do 111~)l'e for ChrIst by. bu~ld- take no advice and will admit no wrong is not far from 
illg Up and strengthenlllg the body of ChrIs}- ruin. "One isn't much of a man who cannot take a drink 
But we are to labor, not only ror .the church s now and then, and stop when he ought to," is the lan
outward strengt.hening and enlargement, but guage of self-conceit, and folly as well. 
to build up each member in spiritual power v. 22. "Mingle strong drink.'.' Spices and drugs were 

SANCTIFICATION. and earnestness and liberality. Workt.o in- often mixed with wine to render it more pleasing and in-
Here, in twenty particulars, is 'Villiaul crease the spiritual force, and to turn it nlore toxicating. . 

Seeker's descripNon of the characteristics of effectively in the channels of gpod. . If there V. 23. "Justify the \vicked f~r a reward." Take 
sanctified Christian men and wornen : is a decline in the habit of church-gOIng, one bribes. "Takc away righteousness;" Set, aside the 

1. Sanctified Christians, do much g'ood, chief reason for it is that thousands of chil- claims of those having a righteous cause. Bribery and 
and nlake but little noise. dren have 'been allowed. to grow up without all forms of official corruption are intimately associated 

2. They orin~ up the bottolll of their life forming and cultiv~ti;n.gt~is habi~. Some with the drink evil. This verse no doubt refers to jU,dges 
to the top of then light. pa.rents have the foolIsh notIon that It does a and other administrators of the law. 

. 3. .'I'hey prefer the duty they owe to God· chIld no good to be compell~d ~o. attend Two artists ,vent out to paint each a picture 
,- to the danger they fear from man. ' church. They do not reason.thls "ay ~bout 

4. ,They seek the 'public good of others ~ttending school or .about the lear.DIng ~of of peace. One 1?ainted ~. silvery lake embos-
above t,he private good of themselves. other w~olesome .habIts .. The. boy who has omed deep amId. the hills, where n? s~o:m 
, 5. ':rhev have the most beautiful conversa- an averSIon to dadywashlng hIS faceor.comJ:>- could ever touch It-calm, sweet, qUIet In Its 
tion anlong the blackest persons. ,'ing of his .hair is not allowed. to exerCIse 1?-IS shelter . The other painted a wild sea, swept 
, 6. 'They f'hoose.the worst· sorrow rather preference In theSe e matters. 'He ~earns 1?-abits by tempests, strewn with wrecks,. but rising 

'Y f t h b t f t d h bIt or Indus out of the se,8, a great rock, and In th, e rock, thon comlnitthelea.stsin. 0 nea ness, a ISO S U y, a ,~ - . 
, . 7. , 'rhey beco.measfatherstoall in charity, try, by being co~pelled to cultIvate su.ch, high' up, a deft Withherb~ge'andfl?w.~rs, 
:ltlld as servants to all in hun1ility., .' , habits~ Why notln the same.wayteach hun amid \vhich, on her nest, a dove was SIttIng. 

, 8. ",'l'hev.llloUrnIDoto\t before God for tb~ir habits of ' reverence, of . W?rShlp, of ~&bbath- The1att~r is a true :pictllre of Clnistian :peac~, . 
lusts Wp.jph.tlJf.)pea~J~~,~tg!1fo.re ~en~. ' '.ob~~ry~n~e~n4~bufch-~olnf?1· . -J !l, MIIJer~ " 
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P' 'I S· LIVING WELL TO-DAY, , . bpa ar 'ClenC~.I.' , Living well to-day is the best allY one can . , 
.. do. We cannot live in the future. We' must 

AT Cohimbia-'-College, New York. a few live in the present. If that be lived wisely. 

.' ,. ' . 

'. 
. 

~ THE Quarterly Meeting of the Southern Wisconsin 
Churches, wUl convene with the Church of Milton Junc 
tion, on Sixth-day evening, Nov; 29th, at 7 o'clock . 

'The following is 'the progra.m of services as arranged: 
l!'or Sixth-day evening, sermon byE. M. Dunn. 
Sabbath, 10 A. M., Sabbath-school, conducted by Wm. 

_B. 'Vest, Superintendent of the Milton JunctionSabbath 
school. I 

Sabbath, 11 A. ~L, sermon, E. A. Witter. 
Sabbath, 2.30 P. M., ,sermon,' S. H. Babcock. 
Sabbath at6 P. M., Praise and conference meeting, 

conducted by E. A. Witter. 
First-day, 10.30 A. M., sermon, Pres. W. C. Whitford. 
First-day, 2 P.M., ,program under the direction of the 

Y. P. S. C. E. Committee. 
First-day, 7 P. M., sermon, Rev. S. L~ Maxson.· 

'evenings ago, before the New York Electrical there need not be any anxious concern for the 
Sodety, Mr. P. B. Delaney sent one hundred 'morrow; for; says a judicious writer, "The 
words over a telegraph line in three and one- I value of the future depends entirely upon ,the 
half seconds, and w~s greeted with applause., value attached ·to to-day; there is no Inagic 
Stop watches 'were used, and the speed of in the years to come; nothing can bloom in 
telegraphing was 1,714 wor<;1s in one minute. those fairer fields save that which is sown to-, 
The words were pl~ced on the wire by day. The great ainl of.ChristiaJnity is not to 
ma,ch~nery, invented by Mr. Delaney. It was teach men the glory of the life to cOIne,', but 
estimated that 32,914 messages of seventy-' the sacredness of the life tJlat now is; not to 
five words each, could be sent frOln New York make nlen imagine the beauty of heaven, but 
to Chica.go, or even to San Francisco, Cal., to make them' realize the divinity of earth; ~THE Ministerial Conference of the SouthernWiscon-

h b sin Churches will convene in connection with the Quar-in a day, over a single wire. It is sown y not to unveil the splendor of the Ahnigl1ty, terly Meeting, with the Church of Milton Junction, on 
records that there are now about 50,000 enthroned among- angels, but to reveal the 1 1 30 A M 

=' Sixth-day, Nov. 29, 895, at, O. .. 
'letters exchanged every day between ' New deity of the ~1an of Nazareth. He has 'Inas- The following is the program: 
York and Chicag-o , which could be sent by tered the secret of life who has learned the,; 1. What is the best way to conduct Sixth~day evening~ 
telegraph as weil.' It begins to look very value of the preseI~t mOIIlent, who seAS the prayer nieet~ng~?, Prof. 1V. D. Th~mas. ... 
much as though we would have a postal tele- beauty of present surr..oundings, and who rec- 2,. Wha~aId., If any, may. be derIved from tradItIOn, In 

h
·· . b r ,h' h II ' . ., I t:,l:te InvestIgatIOn of the scrIptures? ,Prof. E. B. Shaw. 

gra? In operatIon, J w IC a pr~nClpa ognizes the possibility of sainthood In his 8. Compare the preaching of forty'years ago with that 
bUSIness could beat once transacted, at a neig·hbors. ':1."0 make the most and the best of to-day-and account for the change. S. H~ Babcock. 
great reduction of present rates, and a great out of to-day is to command the highest re-4. 'Vhat are the causes which prevent the highest use
saving- of valuable time. Here is a scientific sources of' the future, for there is no future fulness of the churches? E. M. Dunn. 

'b'l' ft' t G. What is meant by the Resurrection? When, rela-POSSI I Ity 0 grea, ImpOr allce. outside of us; it lies withiu us, and we make tively, will it occur? 'V. D. 'rickner. 
it for ourselves."-Relif(ious TeJescope. 6. What is CIU"istian Science? What are its effects 

A SINGULAR phen{0menon IS reported to 
have taken place in Bartholomew, J ohuson 
and Hancock counties, in India.na, the day 
after the seismic wave, that, on October 31st 
passed that section. Honey Creek, in the 
eastern part of Bartholonlew, Sugar Creek, 
in Johnson, and several srnaller stean1S in 
Hancock county, had during' the droug'ht 
gone nearly dry, so that ,vater onl.Y stood 
here and there in pools, when on the next day 
after the earthquake, all of these st,reams 
were filled to the briIn, and some overflowed 

------,,-,,------==-:::-::-,,~"-::--.:-.::" ========:=---== .. :-.::=--~.~ .:.C~ ." .. :::=. upon itEladherents '? E. A. Witter. 

Special Notices .. 

WANTED, 
Copies of the Seventh-dlLY B[tptist Qu:u·tel']Y, Vol I., 

No. il. Fifty cents apiece will be paid for a limited num
ber of copies. 

Address, 
COltLmS F. RANnoJ.,I~H, 

(Great Kills P.O.) Staten Island, N:'Y. 

~RIW. J. T. DAYIA, having returned to his home in 
California requests his correspondents to address him at 
Lakeview, Riverside Co., California. 
-------------------_._--------------

their banks, although no rains had fallen in ~ ALL persons contributing funds for the Miz-
any part of the state. The records show pah Reading Rooms for scam en will please notice that 
that just previous. to the Charleston earth- Mrs. W. L. Russell is the 'rreasnrer. Please address her 
quake In South Carolina, on AugURt 31st, ~~_J_~I_a_in __ fi_e_ld_,_N_._J_. _________ , __________ ~---_-
1886, Honey Creek ,,'as overflown in the saIne ~r.rH1C Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
way. Water we know seeks a lower level, last Sabbath in September and in each month following 

for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
and does not riseaud flow except, acted on by Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
force. Now where did this water come froIll adjacent villages, and others aI~e most cordially invited 
to fill these streams, and how was the force to attend. 
generated to set it in Inotion '? A glance at 
the map shows us that these streams are 
located along the southern border of the 
great gas belt in this section, and froIn this 
fact may we not conclude that a force, 
generated thousands of miles distant, would 
naturally travel along these· gas high ways, 
exurting its force on all movable substances, 
forcing them toward the surface, and that 
the water beneath in this section only acted 
as a safety valve, to hold in check the gas 
confined, and which has manifested its force 
whenever the drill of the nliner has penetrated 
its cha,lnbers. "Ve a.1so know from volcanoes, 
geysers, scoria" and other evidence, in various 
parts of the globe, th~t there are, to say the 
least, internal fires of immense magnitude, 
and what more natural tha.n at some tilne, 
in some place, for the floor of t.he ocean to 
give way, or spring a-leak, and let out a 
sufficient quantity of water, which, comIng 
in contact with a molten mass, would at 
once generate a . steam power that would 
shake a state, or even a continent, in the 
satlle way and proportion as a few barrels of 
water will wre}lch the .strongest made- boiler, 
·when . confined therein, and acted upon by 
~xtreme beat. Is not this the scientific plan 
on which our earthquakes and other· seismic 
phenomena are constructed? H. H, B. 

----------------"----------------
a6rTllE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbnth-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pa,stor. 
-----------------------

I@"" TIlE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

I6rTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer~meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, ,Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a.re cordially welcomed,' and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address,~ Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

II3r THE Churches of. Berlin, Coloma, and Marquett, 
hold their next Semi-annual Meeting with the Church of 
Berlin, at Berlin, Wis., on the first Sabbath in December. 
Elder S. H. Babcock of Walworth was invited to be pres
entand,preach the introductory discourse, and Elder W. 
C. Whitford 8S alternate. The Meeting to commence at 
7 P. M., and continue over Sabbath and First-dayfollow-: 
ing. A. L. Richmond, Dr. A. L. Burdick, Mrs. JohnNoble 
and Henry Clark were requested to prepare essays for 
the occasion. E. D. R., Clerk •.. 

7. "What i,EI the duty of our churches toward our coL 
leges? Pres. W. C. Whitford. 

"""'hat should be the attitude p,nd duties of the Christian 
in polit.ics? S. L. Maxson. Secretary. 

I6rFou the convenience of churches desiring to pay 
their proportion of the expense~ of General Conference, 
the following list is presented. The names of several 
churches are omitted from this list because their mem
bership was unknown to the Committee on Finance. 
They may remit at the rate of $ .06,628 per member. 

SOlltll-E".:'LsterIl Association: 
Salem ........................ $1420 
Middle Island............ 5 30 
Roanoke................... 2 4-0 
Conings..... ... ..... ........ . 1 00 

'rotal, $49 30 
~astern Association: 

Piscataway .............. $ 6 60 
Shiloh ..... .......... .... .... 25 70 
Waterford................. 4 00 
Second Hopkinton. ... 8 00 
First 1Vesterly .......... 8 20 
Pawcatuck ............... 26 30 
New York ................. 2 60 
Second Westerly....... 1 90 

'rotal, $150 30 
Centra.J Association: 

First Rrookfield ....... $16 20 
Scott ........................ 5 80 
Adams ...................... 19 70 
'West Bdmeston........ 5 10 
Otselic...................... 2 00 
Second Verona......... 1 80 
Norwich ................... 50 

'rotal, $91 80 
Westerll Association: 

First Alfred ............... $40 60 
First Genesee ............ 14 60 
Second Alfred...... ... ... 18 30 
Scio........................... 2 00 
West Genesee............ 1 40 
Hornellsville.. ... ..... ... 1 80 
Hartsville....... ....... ... 6 00 
"Vellsville...... ............ 3 20 

Total, $132 80 

Lost Creek ............ $11 40 
Ritchie. ...... ... .... .... 7 30 
Greenbrier.. ... ........ G 30 
Salem ville ......... .... 2 40 

. First Hopldnton ... $25 70 
Berlin.................... 8 50 
Marlboro.............. 4· 80 
Rockville....... ........ 15 30 
Plainfield. ............. 13 40 
Woodville .... ......... 1 20 
Greenmanville....... 1 90 
Cumberland.......... 1 20 

DeRuyter ............... $lO 00 
First Verona......... 5 ~O 
Second Brookfield. 17 10 
Cuyler..................... 1 00 
Lincklaen .............. 2 80 
\Vatson (paid) ..... 4 00 

Friendship ............ $10 80 
Richburg............... 5 90 
Independence ........ 8' 10 
Hebron Centre...... 2 60 
Andover ......... : ....... 6 00 
First Hebron.. ....... 5 60 
Shingle House....... 2 00 
'Portville. ..... .......... 3 90 

North- Western Association: 
Milton ......... : .............. $17 70 Albion .................. $14 60 
tT ackson Centre.... ... .... 8 60 Walworth. .......... 7 60 
Utica .......... , ...... ,........ 2 90 Berlin................... 2 10 
Southampton............ '5 50 Rock River........ ... 5 20 
Welton .. ,......... ........ ... 5 40 Carlton ................ 5 20 
Dodge Centre............. 9 80 New Auburn........ 3 70 
Nortonville ...... :' ......... 16 00 Grand Junction... ~ 40 
Farina ....................... 10 60 Long Branch........ 1 80 
Stone Fort................. 2 00 North Loup ......... 17 20 
Milton Junction.; ....... 11 70 Shepherdsville..... 30 
Chicago ..................... 3 00 Coloma ................ 2 30 
Marion....................... 1 20 Bethel.................. 1 10 
Tustin............... ......... 90 Dell Rapids. .......... 1 80 
Marquette.................. 50 Boulder ................ ' 2 80 
Calhan ....................... 1 50 

Total, $164 40 . I 

SOUtIl-Western Association: 
J)e "Titt.. ..................... 1 20 Fouke .................. 2- 20 
EagleLake................. 60 Hammond ........... 4 30 
Hewitt Springs.......... 90 Attalla. ................ 2 20 

Total, $1140 . , 
WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Treas. 

, \ 
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HANDY HELPS FOR THE HOME. 
Pails and tubs satur,ated with 

..glycerine will not shrinIt. - -
A tablespoonful of· lime· water 

to a pitcher of milk is very bene
ficial. 

A shovel of hot coals held over
spotted varnished furniture will 
take out the spots, . says the New 
y orkEvening ~ Telegram. 

After knives have been cleaned 
they mJay be brilliantly polished 
with charcoal powder. 

. Tie a strip of muslin on the end 
of around stick and use to grease 
bread and ,cake pans. , 

No receptacle for soiled clothes, 
even, if handsomely decorated, 
should be kept in a sleeping 
apartment. 

Once a month is often enough 
for a wet shampoo. Too much 
washing is not good for the hair 
that inclines to be dry. . 
-In baking bread or rolls put a 

sa,ucepan of boiling water into 
the oven. . The steaIn. will keep 
the crust smooth and tender. 

Much of the heavy cake and 
bread is the result of the oven 
door being banged when closed. 
Close the door as gently as pos
sible. 

'1'0 make clothes wash easily: 
Mix one tablespoonful of parra
fine oil with one pint of soft-soap, 
and soap all white clothes; put 
them to soak over night and you 
will have very -little rubbing to 
~ __ =Q~T!!!~l!E!!~~!!!g"!~~1!l1· ____ _ 

. 8100 ltewar(l 8100. 
l'he readers of this paper wlll be plealied to 

lea,rn tha.t there h~ at least olle dreaded dllicuse 
that science has been able to cure in nil itH 
stages, ttnd that is Catarrh. Hall's Catnrrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the med
Ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, retlulres u conHtltutlonul trent.ment. 
HaU's Catarrh Cure Is t.aken internully. ncting 
directly upon the 11100d and mucus surfnces of 
the sYE!.tem, thereby destroying the foundu,tion 
of the disease, and giving the patient litrength, 
by building up the constitut.ion antI Itsl:listlng 
nnture in doing its work. 'l'he proprietors haye 
so much fa.ith in its curative powers, that thcy 
offer Oue Hundred Dollurs for uny case that It 
falls to cure. Send for list of testimoninls. 

Addr.css, 1". J. CHENEY &, CO., 'l'oleuo, O. 
.o:tJ Sold by Druggists, 71k. 

DO YOU. REALIZE IT? 
Chautauqua and Chautauquans are 

becoming very numerous all over the 
land. The word is a synonym of some
thing good. It stands for knowledge, 
progress, advancement. Knowledge is a 
power to nccomplish something. It is 
obtained in many ways and in various 
channels, newspapers, books and maga
zines are the greatest educators of the 
people, and ~ve think it is safe to say 
that newspapers playa most important 
part in disseminating knowledge to the 

. masses of the people. Not aU have yet 
learned that there is something to be 
gained by reading all parts of a paper. 

. Do not think that the editorials and tele
graphic reports are all there is of value 
in a newspaper. The live paper of 
to-day has much that is interesting in 
advertisements. The very best talent is 
employed to write them. More real hard 
work is often shown in' a good adver
tisement than in many articles .which 
appear in the paper. No part of the 
paper has more hard labor bestowed 
,upon it. These advertisements tell won
ders and are an important factor in im-

A.GENl'S r AGENTS I . AGENTS\ 

~IRi.-s1ll1'[liiiT 
or LIGHTS .AND IIDc)W8 01' KEW lOBI( LIFB 
B. ~ H .• 1 •• ~IIbeU,~ •• II"·B~withIDtroclUC&lon 

Bll -"eve L'Ilman Abbott. . -1: eTUftow. with pathOi. ilia_. fMlt .. 4 e~. l~lendldl-," 
. Ulu.tra&ltl wl&h ~50 euperb aqra,..jn .. fmm 11.-11,1'11 
~.tlllllqfNelliffJ. J(lnlatan AT "God", it." EYII'7. 

onel ... ru .. 4 crt .. 0,...1" aadAPnCa are RIliDlrit,. rMiIo 
1IAIId.1 .,.· .. to--.... 1. eo •. o mo. ~.L AP." ~nted __ IUIIl womu ..... • • JIlo .... IiiAd ... Bend for Tenu to Ann", ;ttol• 'I.."!.lmealot tile be&abful ' ... !!tf.. Adi!reU· or",_, flJ .... .,.I IVIt C1O. ~..: Cw. 

" _ ". IIt"QI ~ ·HL •. ~" , ., ~~,.! " •• ., _ .. 

SA B SA T HR]tCO RD:-ICR .. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.:"'" LatestU. s.Gov't Report . 

. Baki'ns 
Powder 

. ~ . 

ABsOLlJTEI.Y PURE 
parting knowledge and general good to 
the public. ~ehey are the medium by 
which manufacturer and dealer or con
sumer are brought together. Many of 
them in fact are as much an item of news . 
as anything in the paper. Such an ad
vertisement as the one of THE LAUKIN 

Co., in this issue, is all we have described. 
This Company are reliable. Their offers 
are genuine. We have lmown the Com
pany for years and can vouch for them. 
Read their advertisement and order one 
of their combination boxes and get the 
Chautauqua Chair or one of their other 

A fOOL carries his name In his 
mouth. 

The wren has a sweeter song 
than the peacock. 

All churches have some mieIJ.1-
bers who talk too much. 

Every man is a hypocrite "rho 
prays one way and lives another. 

There are two ways of telling a 
goose-by its gabble and its 
walle 

useful premiums. . 

Find a, Iuan who has no hobby, . 
and you find one who is not 
happy. 

Laughing llabics 

aI'll loyed hy eyeryhotly .. '1'hose rnll:lcd on the 
Gall Bol.'dcn Eagle Uranu Condenscd ,Milk are 
comparatively frec from ",lclmctlH. lIlf'ltTlt Jl enlth 
is a valuable llamphlet for. mothers. Send your 
ad(lrcss for a copy to tllfl New Yori{ COndC\IAed 
Milk Company, New York. 

Nothing will do nlore to im
provf'the looks than sunshine in 
the heart. 

Scrubbing a pig with soap will 
not take the love of luud out of 
its heart. 

"{!IA~J!~flUA' j)ESK ·,fREE 
WITH Aeofl\BI Box OF £WEET HOME SOAP. 

MOST POPULAR DESK EVER MADE • 

NUMBER in use exceeus any other one article of furniture. Has gladuened 
half a million hearts. Solid Oak throughout, hand-rubbed finish. Very 

. handsome carvings. It stands 5 ft. high, is 2J1 ft. wide, writing bed 24 inches 
deep. Drop leaf closes and locks. A brass rod for curtain. Our soaps are sold 
entirely on tlieir merits, with a guarantee of purity. Thousands of families use 
them, and have for many years· in every locality, many in your. vicinity. 
... -'L~.Jt.-"'~~.~.JL:llt...Jt...~ ...... -"''-''-'It..Jt...:tL:I<...xJ<.-'''-''"--'"--''-JC'-'''-'''-'''-.~J-,. SUBSCRIBERS TO TillS PAPER MAY USE THE 

OU R GREAT COM BI NATION BOX. GOODS 30 DAYS BEFORE Bill IS DUE. 
100 BARS "SWEET HOME" SOAP. . $5.00 

Enough to last lUI avurage family one full year. For all 
laull\lry alltl homlChold purposes it lutR no superior. 

10 BARS WHITE WOOLEN SOAP .70 
A perfect SOH}' fOl' fl:UlJlels. 

9 PKGS. BORAXINE SOAP POWDER (fulllbs.) .90 
All uucqualcd.l:umtlry luxury. ' 

1-4 DOZ. MOD JESKA COMPLEXION SOAP .60 
Exquisite for Indies and children. A UULtchleSR heantlt1er. 

1-4 DOZ. OLD ENGLISH CASTILE SOAP .30 
1-4 DOZ. CREME OATMEAL TOILET SOAP .25 
1-4 DOZ. ELfiE GLYCERINE TOILET SOAP .25 
1-4 DOZ. LARKIN'S TAR SOAP .. .45 
. Infallible l'rllvclltive of dltutlruff. Unequalcd for wasb

ing ladies' Imh·. 
1-4 DOZ. SULPHUR SOAP .45 
1 BOTTLE, 1 oz., MOD JESKA PERFUME .30 

Delicate, l'efined, }lOplllar, lasting. 
1 JAR MODJESKA COLD CREAM .25 

Soothing. Cures eilapped skin. 
1 BOTTLE MODJElSKA TOOTH POWDER .25 

Preserves the teeth, hardens the gum8, sweetens the breath. 
1 PACKET SPANISH ROSE SACHET .20 
1 STICK NAPOLEON SHAVING SOAP. .10 
THE CON.TENTS, Bought at Retail, COST $10.00 
DESK. WORTH AT RETAIL 10.00 

All $10 00 . $20.00 for •• (You get the DESK Gratis.) 

After trial you - the consumer - pay the 
usual retail value of the Soaps .only. All 
middlemen's profits accrue to you in a valu
able premiuln. The manufacturer alone adds 
Value; every' middleman adds Cost. The 
Larkin plan saves you lla{f the cost-saves 
you half the regular retail prices. Thou'
sands of readers of this p.aper know these 
facts. 

Many people prefer to send 
cash with order-it is not asked
but if you remit in advance, you 
will receive in addition to all ex
tras named a nice present for the 
lady of the house, and shipment 
day after order is received. Your 
money \vill be refunded without 
argument or comment if the Box 
or Desk does not prove all ex
pected. We guarantee the ,safe 
delivery of all goods. 

Write your order like this TO-DAY, while you think of it, or cut this out and sign it: 
"You may ehip me, eubjeot to thirty days' trial, One Combination Box of • Sweet Ho~e' Soap, with 

8:Etrae, eto., and the Chautauqua Desk, upon your own oonditione, viz.: \ . 

If after thirty days' trial I find all the Soaps, etc., of une~cellcd quality and the Desk 
entirely satisfactory to me and as represented, I will remit you $~O.OO; if not, I will notify 
you goods are subject to your order and you must remove them, making no cbsrge for what 
I have used." \ . . 

Nsme ........................................................................................................... : .......... . 

Occupation .............. .......................... ;.. .... ... Street No ...... ...................................... . 

. P. 0 ................................................ ........................... Sta.te ... .................................... . 

•• tab.1875. Inoor.189a. THE LARKIN SOAPMFO. CO., Buffalo, N. Y· 
NOTE.-Th~ management of this Paper have inspected thegoous and premiums, and 

know they give satisfaction;. and al~o know that ~be Larkin Soap ~g. C<? is reliable in 
every way,~ndfuI1l.1lJ1Uthcm· pl'OllUSea aa advertu;ed above.~B&ptl~tUDlOnt 

.., 

MARRIAGES. 
MARDI,E-WEL8H.-At Llneklaen Centre, N. Y., 

October 16, 1895, by the Rev. O. S. MUlII, Elbert 
H. Marble and MI8s Mabel Welsh, all of Llnck
laen. 

KNIGIIT-DAVIS . .,-At the home of the bride's 
pnrents, October 30, 1895,by th~ Rev. James B. 
DltviFl. Mr. 'rhomas Knight, of Ta:vlor County, 
and Miss Emma Davis, of Salem. W. Va. 

'l'HoMAs~nAncocK.-At the parRonnge, Adams 
Centre, N. Y •• November 3, 1895, by Rev. A. ll; 
Pr£>ntlce, Fred J. Thomas IlndBeRsle M.· Bab· . 
·cock, both of the town of Adams, N. Y. 

----- 0 EA TH S. 
SHORT obituary noticcs are inserted free of· 

charge. Notices excooding twenty lineR wtIJ be 
charged at the rate of ~n cents per line for each 
line in excess of twenty. 

MALTAR.-Near Welton, Iowa, October 21, 1895, 
Lee. infant son of Benjamin a.nd Jennie Mnltas, 
aged two months and 22 da.ye. 

Funeral services were conducted at the home 
of Mrs. Head, by the ,writer, and the body was 
lai(l to refit in the cemetery near Welton. 

E. H. 8. 

SMITH.-On Snbbnth morning, November 2, 1891). 
Anna S. Sn11th, of Plalntield, N •• L, passed 011 
to the land of s.unshlne and rest. Aged 46 
yeurs. 

She united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of Plalntield by baptism. June 9, 1866. 
A. R. Cornwall beillg pastQr. She remained a 
fnlthful nnd worthy member until the Master. 
called her home. For severn.} years she taught 
the" Infant Class" In- t.he Sabbath-school, doing 
her work with love' and devotion, until faillng 
heulth compelled her to lny It down. Through nIl 
her physlcal·suHerlng complaining wa.s unknown, 
nncl abllndl1nt evidence told that she entered· 
Into rest with full assurance of faith, 

.. I .. lke oue who wraps t·Ile drapery of his couch 
ttbout him, 

And lies down to piunsa,nt dreams." 

. A life w('II ended on earth, a,ud bliAlifully begun 
in hellyen. A.H. L. 

Literary Notes. 
THE Tre:1sul:V of Religiorls Thought 

for November is adorned with a likeness 
of Rev. P. S. Hulbert, D. D., of Oak 
Park, Chicago, and a picture of the 
Church of which he has recently become 
pastor. In place of the usual sel·mon, Dr. 
Hurlburt gives us his Statem~nt of Belief, 
which, in terse a.nd striking language, at 
once defines its author's position and 
defends the faith. Among the Names of 
Note are included, besides Dr. Hulbert, 
Louis Pa.steur, Prof. A. H. Sayce, Booker 
'r. Wfl,8hington~ and Rev. C. H. Yatman, 
the Evangelist~ who furnishes the first of 
a series of Bible Talks. The department 
of Christian Edifieation contains an in
teresting story from the pastoral experi
ence or Rev. C. B. Carlisle. The minor 
departments are maintained with the 
usual care and strength. Annual subAcrip
tion, $2.50. Clergymen, $2. Single copies, 
25 cents. K B. TREAT, Publisher. 5 
Cooper Union, New York. 

Florence 
Silk 

Mittens.-
The ('ngravlng shows 1. late 

style of tiH-!segolltls. 'I'hl-')' are 
made of gelluillc Floe'cuee 
KnittiliC ~ilk. \Vhllll-'\'I-'r 
the design, all real 1'101"
ence Silh: MittellB Uloe Hold 
one pair In Ii box. hcurillg 
tbe brand Flol'cnce 011 
one end. The pullel"r. 
shown here Ii! liIlt'd In 
bl1ckallll wrillt through-
out with silk. 'l'bey 
nre pprfect fitting, and 
III cold ClillllltcH are 
farmoredllrableand 

quite US elegant and f1l8blonable 
Wi the best of gloves. ~old hy 

.1.11 enterprilllng dealel·s. who 
can be supplied by the 
NONOTUCK SILK CO., 
New York. Boston, Chicago, 

St. Louis, CIncinnati. 
St. Paul 

i 

t •. , 

I . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agentsarf. authorized to receive 

all amounts thlLt aredesll~lled for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the samo. 
• Westerly, R. I.-.T. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G . .T. Cra.ndall. 
Uockvllle, R. I.-A.S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. I ... F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock,' L 

My8~lc, Conn.-Uev,' 0. D. Sherman. 
Noauk, Conn.-A. J. Potter •. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y,-Rev. J. G. Buruick. 
Berlin, N.Y.-E. It. Greene. 
Adams. Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A~ B. Prentice. 
Lc,w/Ule, N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ------, . 
Brooktield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter,~N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-nev. O. S. Mllls. 
Scott, N·. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rt8:te BrldKe, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsvtlle, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Ro\'. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-B. G. Crandall. 
Sclo, N. Y.- ----
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. M. G. Stillman. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rey. J. C. Bowen. 
NeW Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Hogers. 
Plalntield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-Mrs .. Goo. B. !CagI1rI8e. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W: Va.-H. D. Elutton. 
New Milton, W .. Va.-Franldin F. Uandoillh. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Uev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. SUllman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-'I'. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. nandolph. . 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Rnndolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton .Tlmction, Wis.-L. '1'. UOj.,"\)rfl. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillmun. 
Walworth, Wis.-J<j. H. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlln. Wis.-.John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cn,rtwrlght. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. EIlIH. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowtl..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. SUl:welI. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skuggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. It. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Hev. G. W. IJewIH. 
Nortonville, Kn,n.-O. W. Babcock. 
North IJoup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcodi:. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joflhua G. Babcucl,;, 
Smyth, Dl1k.-W. N. Burdick.' 
F'ayettevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Hey. H. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
--- ~ _.-.- _. __ .. ,,--- .. - - ._- .--_ .. -----------~-----.--

THE 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVBNTH-DAY BAI"l'IWI' MIS~ION

AllY socmTY. 

Wr.f. L. CLAUKE, PUESIDJ<~NT, ASHAWAY, It. 1. 
\V. C. DALAND, Hecordllle:~l'etl1ry, Westerly, 

It. I. . . 
O. U. 'VIIITJ<'oun, Correflpondlng SeeretlLry, 

Westerly, H. I. 
ALBERT I ... CHI~8TER, 'rreusurer, Westerly, It. I. 

'1'he regular meetings of the lloard of mlumgerH 
occur the third 'VednllHdLLY in .lit IlImry , April, 
.July. and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN, 
.1\.. 'I'he Lelt(]lng 

CAlUUAGE BUILDER AND DBALIm. 
-------------_._--------.. _------------- ._-------_.-._--- -----_._------- --~--.--------- .. _.- _._ ... _.- .. _---_.- _._------- -_ .. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C •

E. GREENE, Ph. G.,· 

Manufltcturlng CIIElIlIHT AND l'UAUMAt:lS'1', 

WITII G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED I'HARlIlAClST, 

Hope VaHey, It. I. 

----------------------------_.-
Ashaway, R, I. 

-------. ---------

F0ItEST GLEN WORSTED MILIJS, 

MANUl<'ACTUREUS OF 

Fine Worsted Suiting", and Panting Clothfl for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. H.emnll,nts Itl
ways In Stock. 
W. It. WELLS, Ago·t. A. E. SHAW, Hupcrlntelldl'llt. 

====-==-=-=-=-=,-==-===~---
Alfred, N. Y. 

~--~,---------- .-----------------
A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

.1:\.. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and LadieH. 

Second Quarter begins Tuesday, Noy. 12, 18D5. 
REV. BOOTHE COI.WELIJ DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U
NIVERSI~Y BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the publlc absolute 
'!lecurlty, Is prepared to do a general banking bUBI
'DeBS, and Invitee. accounts from all desiring such 
accommoda.tlons. New York correspondent, Im
porten and Traden National Bank. 

• 

'.THE, SEVENTtt·DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
C6NFERENCE~ 

, Next BeIIBlon at Allred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lRD6. 
W .R. I:':OBA.!I(" Milton, Wls,.'Pretlldent, 
Ri:v. W,C.:DAj,Al(D,'Weef.erly,R. I., eor. Sec'y •. 

,R&v.· W. C.WmTFoBD. AUred,N.Y;' •. Trea.surer. 
faol', E, P, ~4nD~iI8, ~red, N;Y., !We, Soo'y, 

SA.-B BA.TH~: ,REG () a. DER<'. 
• • '-' ". ,< •• ,- ~, ., • ,- • , 

fl· 
Ii w 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION so··· 
'.' . CIETY. 
, E. M. TOMLINSON, President. AIfred,N. Y .. 

GEO. n. SHAW,. Corresponding Sec~etary, 
Nile, N. Y. '.. . , . 

T. M. DAVIS, Recording, Secretary, Alfred, 
N.Y.· " '. 

A. B. KENYON, 'I'rel18urer, Alfred, N. Y. 
Hegular quart~rly illcctlngs In l;'ebruary, May, 

August, . aud November, at the cull or thepres
Irlput, 

~----~------------------------

W. W" COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-D A. M. to 12 M.; .1. to 4. P. M. 

T

HE ALFnED SUN 
. . Published at Alfr~d, Allegf;Lny County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University andlocal·news. 'I'erms, 
$1 00 per year. 

. Address SUN PUDl,ISHINO ASSOCIA'I'ION. 
---_.-------------------------------

Utica, N. Y. 
. _._------,-_. __ .. _------.-_.----

DR. S. C. MAXSON. 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye aIHI Enr only. 

. Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
._-----

T

HE O'I'SEGO ·FURNACE co. 
t Warm All' lfurnaces. 

So.nitnry H6I1ting It specialty. 
A. W. DAlHJETT, PreR. H. D. BADCOCI{, V. Pres. 
I. A. CnANDALL, Sec. & 'I'rea8. G. C. Homms, Mgr. I 

------,--------~--------------

DeRuyter, N. Y. 

SABBA'l'H SCHOOL nOAltD. 

I' 
HI"V. I~. It. SWINNI"Y, Prcsldent, DcUuytt'l', N. Y. 
RI~v. J. ALI.ISON PI.AT'I'S, Seeretal'Y, Leonarus

ville, N. Y. 
CUAnr,Es .T. YonK, '1'1'eo.su1'er, DeHuyter, N. Y. 

Vice PrcHidcllts-M. H. VanHorn, SalcllI,'Y.Va.; 
Irtt Lce Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; MlLrtin Sind/1l1. 
Veronl1, N. Y.; Oeo. H. Shaw, Nlll~, N. Y.; H. D. 
Ulnrkc, Dodge CClItre, MinH. ; Geo. W. LewiH, Hn,m-
11101111. I ~n. - .. ~ . -- -.---.---------.-- ... --~------ ._----------- -- -_ ..... _--_._ ... -.- - - -- --'. _. 

Plainfield, N, J. 
A MBltlCAN. SABBA'I'H 'I'ltAC'L' HOCm'l'Y. 

.1i... ]~XECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTI!:R, I're8., I .J. I~. HunDAUD, 'I'rHUs. 
A. L. 'I'ITswOR'ru, Sl'C., ltmv. 1". E. PETEItSON, 

Pillillfield, N. ~r. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Hcgttll1r meeting of the BOH-I'd, at Plainfield, N. 

.1., the Recond ["il'Ht-<1LL,Y of en.ch month, tLt 2 P. 1\1. 

T
HI~ SEYl~N'l'JI-DAY BAP'l'IS'I' Mlt;MOltIAL 

BOAItD. 

CHAS. PO'I"I'Im, l>resident, Pl/1illfield, N .• J. 
Eo H. I'OPE, 'l'relu·mrer, Plainfield, N .• J. 
• 1. F. HunllARD, Secretary, 1"lalnfielU, N .• J. 

Girt.H for I:lU Denominutlonl11 Interests solid tell. 
Prompt payment of all ohllglttlon8 reqUested. 

W. M. S'I'U~J .. MAN, 

AT'rcmNEY AT I~AW. 

Supremo Court COlIllUiHSiolll'l', ek. 

Chicago, III. 

OIWWAY & co., 

MI'~It(JIIANT 'J'AILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 
_. --------_.- .-----. --- --- -- ---_._._-_. -- .--.~-----

c. H. CO'l"I'HELI:- & SONS, 

CYLINIJEIt PlllNTINO PlmHsEs, 
FOR HAND AND STI~AlIl POWlm. 

Fnetory Itt WeHterly, It. I. 319 DelLrlJorn St. 
..,--- - - - ------.~.-- ... _-- _.... - -~- --~---

Milton, Wis. 
-.-----.-~----- -- ~----.----- ---------"---------.----.-.-~-~-

MII/1'ON COLLEGE, 

Fnll 'I'erm opens ~ept. 4, 18lH). 
HI~V. 'V. C. \VHITI"OHD, D. D., Presidcllt. 

-~------------- .. --.-.. -- -' --_ ... _------_ .. _-_._-------_._----

COON & SIB. W, ' 

]<'UR:o!I"'UItE AND UNDmUTAKING. 

Also at Milton .Junct.\oll. 

W
OMAN'S EXECUTIVE IIOAUD OF 'I'HE 

GENEltAI. CONFJnmNCE. 

Hon. Pres., Mus. HARRll~T S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS •• J. B. MORTON, Milton, "'is. 
Gor~ Sec., Mm!. AI.umRT \YHITFORD, Milton, 

Wls. 
'J'reI18U reI' , 
Rec. Sec., 
l:leeretal'Y, 

.. 

.. 

MRS. GIW. R. BOBA, Milton, \V~. 
MRIi. E. M. DUNN. Milton, WIR. 
Eu.fltel'll ASHociutlon.: MItH. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plnintield, N .• J. 
SOl1th-I'~lLsterll Association, MRS . 

C. It. CLAWSON, Salem, W. !Vt1 .. 
Ccntral Association, Mus. IA. C. 

!tomms, Brookfield, N. Y . 
Western Association. MRS. M. G . 

STILIJlIlAN, IUchburg, N. Y. 
North-\Vestern Association, MISS 

PUEBE S. COON, Walworth, "'is. 
South-'Vestern Associatioll, MISS 

BSTELLA WILSON, Eagle I~nke, 
'l'exUR. 

YOUNG PEOI'LE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA r. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton, Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, TrelUJurer, MUton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAI. ~ECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Aflhaway, 
R. r., G. W. DAVIS, Adums Centre, N. Y., MISS 

- EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Sta.tton, N. Y.;EDWIN 
SHAW, Mllton, \VIs., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

. 'CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF TilE 

AMEUICAN SAnnA'I'lI 'l'RAQ'.l'sbCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUlLDI~I,l. PI.AINFIELD, N .. J. . --.. -.' . 

'I'HE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Dy Rev. A. H. 
. Lewis, A.M., D.D. Pnrt l"lrfit, Arsument;Pltrt 

Second. Hlstory,lamo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $l 26. 
'. JI'" 

This vo1ume.1s an earnest and ab1a prcseritation 
of theSabba~h qnel'ltlon, argnnlentatively and. 

. historically. Th'e t:lditlon of this work 'is nearly 
exhltusted;butlt hilS been· revised anu cnlaI:ged 
by the author,Qanil is publfshed III three volumes, 
as follows: . . ' . 

VOL. 1.-llmLICAL 'I.'F.JACIIINGS CONCEUNINO THE 
SAnBATH AND THIo] SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Hevlsed, Bound In fine 1I1uslfn, 144 pages. Price, 
HO eent.H. . 

VOl •. n.-A CRITICAl. HlflTORY OF TIlE SADDATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN TIUJ CHRISTIAN CRURCH. 
PrI('e, in muslin, $1 25. 'I'wenty-fh-c per cent 
discount to. clergymen. 583 pugeH • 

VOL. III.-A CRITICAl, HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEO
ISJ,ATION, FnOMA. D. 321.'1'0 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. PubllHhed byD. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SAnDATII COMMENTAUY. A Scrilltm:Il.1 exegcsls of 
nIl the IllLBHl1geH in the llible that relate or are 
supposed to relute, in any wny. to the Sabbath 
Doctrine: By Itev. Jallles Bunc,.. This COIll
mentm'y fills It pln,eo which hus hitherto been 
left Yl1Ct1nt In the IIterat.ure of tlul Sabbath 
question. 5x7 inchcl:!; 216 pp.; fine muslin hinu
illg~ PriCe 60 cents. 

'l'HOUOIlTS SUOOJ~STED llY TIlle PIUWSAI. OF G1I.
I~ILI.AN AND OTHER AUTIIOHS ON 'I'HJ~ SABBATH. 
By the lILte Hey. 'l'hOH. n. Brown. Second 
I~dltlon, Flue Cloth, 1251'p. au ecnts. P U lIer,64, 
10 cen t". ' 
'I'hI!:! book Is a carcful review of the Itrguments 

In fayor of SUIl.dtty, n.nll, j;'speciu.lIy of the work of 
.Jumes Gilfillan, of Scot,lnnd, whleh hus heen 
widely ch'elllated l1mong the l'lerg-~·mell of AllIerkn. 
SICVI~NTH-DAY HAP'I'IST HAND BOOK. Containing 

IL History of tho Seyenth-(}n.y Bllptists; a view 
of thcir Church PoUty; their M:tHsiunll-ry, Ellucn
tlollltl and l'ublfshingiIlt~restH, 11IId of Su.llbu·th 
Ueform. 64 PI>. lloulldln Iln.pPI', 15 cents. 

J~AW Ol~ MOHI~H, I~AW 01" GOD, NO-J,AW ANn 'rut'; 
SAnIlATIr .. lly Hev. It;. H. Socwell. :.lS Pl'. Price 
6 cents 

'J'ESTS OL~ 'I'nu'I'II'. l\y Hev. H. B. M/LIIl'er with 
introductioll hy Itov. B. '1'. lllHeox, D. D. 50. Pl'· 
Price 5 cents. 

'I'HE PECULIAB. PEOI'LE. 
A CHIUSTIAN MON'1'I1J.Y ImvOTED '1'0 

,m WISH IN'I'EUES1.'H. 
FOUllllt'd by the Inte Hev. H. l!'rlelllulldCl' Itnd' 

Mr. Cll. 'I'h. Lucl{y. 
TImMS. 

Domm;tic subHcrlptions (}leI' Itnll Ulll) ...... 35 ceuts. 
Foreign" .... .... 50 " 
Single eOllldH (DOlllCl"ltlc) .......................... a 

.. (For~lgll) ........................... 5 
ltICV. W. C. DALAND, gdltol'. 

ADDRE88. 
. All hUHilwHH eOIllJllunlcatiollfl Hhould be ad-

uresHeu tu thc l'uhU"hers. . 
All comJl1unien,t.lollR for thc Bflltor HlIould he 

Itdflrcssetl to He". WiIlhLlll C. Unland, WeHt.el'ly, 
ll.l. 

H I~LI'ING HAND 
IN HIBLE SCHOOIJ WORK. 

A q uH.rterly, containing l:l1refully prepared IwlllR 
on the IlItel'lllttlonl11 !JesSOJlH. Conduct.ed by 'rhe 
Sabbat.h Hchool Board. I'rlcc 25 cents acopy PCI' 
yea.r; 7 cents 0. quarter. . ' 
----------*--~------.----- -----... --------

OUIt SABllA'I'H VISI'I'OH. 
PuhllHhcd weekly under the allHpiceH of t.he Sn.h

blLth-school Hoard ut 
ALI"Rlm. NEW YORK. 

TICRMS. 
Single cOllieH ppr ;\-·cnl' .................................... $ GO 
.'I'ell cople" or upwardH, pel' copy....... ............. 50 

CORItl~Sl'ONDENCU;. 

Communicu.tlonfl relating to business should bc 
addressed to E. S. BiiHs, BUHincss Manuger. 

Communicf1tions relating to literary ml1th'r 
Hhoulcl be addressed to Laura A. Hantlolph, 
l~ditol'. --_._----_ .. _-------_._--------_.- -_ .. _------------

DE BOODSCHAPPEIt. 

A 16 PAOE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN TlIl~ 

HOI~LAND IJANGUAGK 
Suhscription prico ....................... 75 ccnts pel·yenr. 

PUBLJS[JED BY 
(f. VEI.TIIUYBlCN, Hnl1l'lem, Holland. 

DIe llOODROHAPPEU ('L'he Me8f1enger) Is n.n able 
exponent of tho Bible Subhath (theSeyenth-flIlY), 
BaptisllI, 'l'emperltnce, etc. and I" an excellent 
paper t.o ilIacI'. in the Imnds of Hollunders In t.hiH 
eoulltry, to call their attent.ion to theseimllortant 
trut.hs. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 " 

Great Bargains in Secoml-baml 
Instruments. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BO(!KS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. 

This Ofl'm' Hobls Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Burdick, 
PUl'c1l11,Bing Agency. 509 Hudson~St" N. Y. 

.. IfiiioAION PO 
• hlllftt,lIbo of. refined ·toUet.1D 

combinea .• '~ve17 
... ".plt'be 

DA¥IS,.FAMJ LY~, 
• ,~f • . ~! :' , ~. -' \, • 

I have prepared a history· of the Davis fumily 
from,Vllllam Davis, who was born In Wales In 
la6S,'dowD t.o the present time. . 

COllies' for sale at 25 cents each, or 5 copies for 
$1 00, post paid. 

. ELD. JAMES B. DAVlS, 
Salem, W. Va.' 

ALL KINDS OF 
. \ '\ 

and Tumots Cancers 
nre successfully (mre<l by ::.~ \ 

REV. A. w~ COON, Alfred, N., Y., 
CANOER DOCTOR, ". 

with very little pain. His remedy kills tht} mallg
nunt growth In a few hours, and then it will all 
eon1(~ out whole and heal readily. . 

Patients can be treated at their h'omes or at 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testimonials; 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM .. · < 

Saves One,...1~a1f 
In .iron and steel; above one-quarter in wood' 
over the common '1' rail system, and has the ad
vallt.n.gl' not only of greatly reduced cost but 
increased . 

DU1-abi1ity and Safety. 
By this ncwdevice the rail is held In a simple 

lllltllllCr Iwd with the greatest tirrune&s III the 
most complete alllgnment, and is practically 
joilltless, whleh means slllooth riding, a saving 
of lllotorH, and rolling stoclc, and ell6licr trlwtioll 

Proved by "-
,. .... 1'1 ree Year's Trial. 

H. I~. S'I.'ILI .. MAN, AGEN'!'. 
" Kenyon, It. I. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
l'!JllLISUlm WEEKLY BY THE 

AMlmHJAN SABHA'!'H 'rRAC'I' SOCIE'I.'Y 
AT 

PJJAINFIELD, Ngw .JERSEY. 

TImMS OF SUBSClllPTIONS. 
I'CI' yen}', ill ltd vance ................................... $2 00 
l'upers to foreign countries will be clmrged 50 

cellts a!lditlonn.l, on n,cc'oullt of postf;Lge . 
No po.per dlp!eontiJlued until Itrrearugcs n.re 

paid, except Itt the option of the publisher. 
ADVJ<mTISING DI~PARTMENT. 

'l'rILllHiellt n.<1vel'tisements will be Inserted for 
. 75cellts nu Inch for the tirst Insertiou; subsequent 
ill8ort.ioJls in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
eontrl1cts Illltde with parties adYel'tifling exten
Hlvl'ly, or fo)' long' terms. 

Legltl ltdvel·tlsements inserted at legalr8,tefl. 
Yel1rly advertisers may have their advertise

ments ('.hanged qun.l'ter}y without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable charaetcr 

will be 11dmith~u. 
AIHIRES8. 

All commuukationA, whether on buslueHs or fol' 
publication, should hB ItddreHsed to' 'I'HE SAB
BA'l'H ltECOltD}<}It, Babcock Building,Plainfiehl. 
N .• T. 

x....-.....-....~·.-.......-......-....*....-.... *...-........-........-.......-..........-.......-...X 
~ ------ - ------
() George Chinn, l>uhIlHlwr, New York. () 

() THE () () () 
() () 
() GOLDEN LINK () 
~ ~ AND O'l'HIm :POEMS~ BY' .~ ~ 
() Rev. L. Courtland Rogers () 
( ) Professor of History an(l CivJcs, Alfrefl ( ) 
() University, Alfred, N;,ly.' () 

() 
1 voL, 16 mo., pp., 279, bound in col- () 

ore£1 Buckram, original cover design, 
( ) gilt top, with portrait of the author. ( ) 

Pl'ice $1.50. Sold by Rubserlptioll. 
() nooks now ready for del~very. ( ) 

( ) ~ Canyassers wltnted in all· tho ( ) 
Sevcnt,h-cIlty Baptist, commnnitiesto ob- . () 

( ) tain orders for the work. I~iberal com-

() 
.mission will be paid. Address all orderH () 
Itnd corrcflpondence to CHARLES P. UOG-

() ERS,2 Wall St., New York City. ( ) 

X------ - ------X ------*-*------

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT'·' '1I'or •. 
Pl'Ompt answer and an honest opintODt.. wrlte to 
MUNN &: C,O •• who haTe bad nearl:rftftJ'J'ear8 
9:Q)erlence In the patent buslneas. communlea-, 
tloD8 strictly conft(1entlal. A Handbook o(}n
formation conoemin« Patent. and how to .be 
tatn tbem sent free~Al80 a catalogue of meob&D-
lcal and scientlflo book. sent'fret. '. ~ 

Fatantll taken tbrough. MUDn &. Co. ~.19 
lpeotal notloelntbe Scientific AmerloaD,and 

· thue are. brought Widely' before tbepubKc WItH
ont ClOIlt totlielnventoJ' •. Thtalolendtdpap(!r, . 
Illned weekII'. elegantly ilIultrated, hili bJ' far the 
largest otraulatlonof any sclentlftc work In the .' 

· world.' 83, a year •. samPleps lIentfree. . , 
Bulldtg lDdltlon~onthlJ',' .Jear •. ' SIDRle 

· m.pI-'''3 conte.; JllVel'J' num r mntallUl beaU- . 
· tlf"ulplau.. ;ID. oolon.' and,;phot9Rrapb8~Of neW' 
· houea.·wlt1ipl~ enabllllRbulldereto,.bow'the 
,Jate.t"lJMIp'e.anCl·lecur8ooD~, A.ddreU . , , 
,: ... "I!~JJ,~;w."~'''';J9J1.J;",,,/ .~"4T, 




